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— Dr. U..A. Torrcy Rives five Ineontrovcrtlble facts 
wlilcli stniiH) Hie Hllile as the Word of tiod; Its mar
velous unity. Its Inexlianstlhlc depth. Ijs natchless 
power, Its denionstraleil omnipotcne". It.s iiu<|iinIlfloil 
mid imhesItiitliiR endorsement hy ,Tenis Christ;

oooco
— The majority for prohihitton In West VlrRlnla 

(".ml limes to prow ns the returns come In. The last 
ii'lMirt was timt the amendment had curried by !I2,- 
(MK) majority, with eleven counties yet to lie heard 
from, mid It was hoped that the full reiKirts would 
show a majority of 100.000. That Is Rlorlous. Old 
VlrRlnla ne.\t!

ooooo
— Rev. Charles Stelzle, In a recent article on “The 

Church as a IlellRlotis• Force,”  says- “ In ISOO onl.v 
seven jiersons out of every one hundred of ihe total 
isipiilatlon wore members of the cliuvch: In lS"i0 
there were fifteen to every one hundred; In 1S70, sev
en tiaai; In 18S0, twenty; In 1800, tw m tytw o; In 
IIKX). twenty-four; In 1010, twenl.v-fo'ur."

OOOOO
—StmidliiR In a drtiR store In ,Iackson.the other 

(biy we heard a yoiitiR man say to the druRRist; 
“ (live me a clRiirette." “Don't you know students 
of I'nloii LTilversIty are not allowed to smoke clRiir- 
eltes?" replIiHl the driiRRlst. We do not know wheth
er the yotiiiR man Rot the clRarette or not. But we 
W(>re struck with the remark of the drugRlst. It 
spoke well for the University. Do not ask us the 
name of the young man. President KlmbrouRh. We 
(lid not know him, and should not r(H.-oRiilzc him If'we 
should see him again.

OOOOO
—The Christian Evangelist gives the following In

teresting Inforiiiatlon: “Once again the shifting Nu
bian sands have yielded up new light on an old story 
of the Bible. Under the direction of Prof. .lolm tiar- 
slmig. who was sent to Ethiopia liy the I.lverp-.sd In- 
stitiite o f Arehaeolog.v. the home o f. the famous 
'.iiUH’ii of Sheba has Iuh'Ii laid bare to the gicze of the 
twentieth ctMitlir.v. There among the palace rains 
at Meroe one finds ample confirmation of the visits of 
this (jneen to Solonioii. ns rt'cortb'd in the tenlh cli.iii- 
ter of First Kings. Among olIn>r thing.) a bronze 
head o f the rmnotis wise man was fotm-.l. One by 
one -the older ct'utcrs of civilization are iM-ln'g re
suscitated, and almost Invariably the..' yield some 
new light on the old, old truth o f th<> good IliMik."

OOOOO
—Between .Itine .TO.’ 1010, and .lime .‘W. 1011. ac- 

(.-ordlng to their reisirts to the United States Ctan- 
mlsshner of Educatlun, nineteen tmllegt's and unlver- 
slth-s In the United States chnngeil from dennnilna- 
tlonal to non-den'imlnntiunnl institutions. O f tiiest* 
sl.x were Congregational, three Presbylerlmi, three 
Baptist, two Universallst. two Reformer, two Meth
odist, and one Friends. This they did probably, so 
that their teachers may lie able to get the lienetlt 
of the Carnegie is'ilslon. Shall we say, shame cii 
them, or shame on the dcnonihiatlon which makes 
such aetioii on the part o f Its schools nec<>ssary. 
Should not these demmilimtlons pension their rwn 
teachers and thus make them hideiM>ndi'i>t o f Mr. 
Carnegie?

OOOOO
— We s|H'nt several days last week in Seliiier. On 

Tuesday night we gave a stereopticon lecture on “The 
I.and o f the Ism l and the I^ rd  o f the Band;”  
Wednesday night on “The Holy City.”  Wedntssdu} 
morning wo s|sike at Ihe school. Thursday iiioming 
we preached the Thanksgiving sermon; Thursday 
afternoon s|ioke at a meeting of the Womans Mis
sionary Km-lcty of the church; at night at a Wom
an’s Christian Tcniperancc Unhai meeting. So you 
see we were kept busy. But we enjoyed It. The 
chun-li at Hclmer has a memlsTshlp of -la They 
are among the liest people In the town. Brother 8. 

\ II. B. Maya* la pastor, preaching there once a month, 
and at nearby churches the other time. He Is a hard 
student and a fine Bible preacher. We cnj««.ed ^  
ing In his b«ilA ..«iid  In that, o f Dr. J. 8. Smith. We 
ham s»isiT.t» rs>ttm-tP •***
our otb ir .tPtt sIm u v Uw o  Isetni**-

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL
— We see that Dr. Oeorge II. Crutcher, the popular 

evangelist of the Home Mission Board, has been elect- 
(Ml Secretary of the Ixnilshma State Board o f Mis
sions. The^taptist Standard says that ho is “ a man 
of Judgment, fervent spirit and vigorous action. We 
know him and feel that our sister State w ill lie very 
fortiiualo to get him.”  This Is very true. Dr. 
Crutcher is a Tennessean. Itorn and reared In .Mid
dle Tennessee, talucatcd at Union Unlverslt.v, holding 
(lastorates at Henderson, Shclbyvllle, Fayetteville, 
D.vi'rsbiirg. Ui this State.' Ho Is a brother lieloveil by 
all who know him. Wo cordially commeml him to 
the Baptists of tsiiilslana-. We should regret very 
much, however, to lose him from Tennesse.*. He Is 
a brother-ln-law of Dr. R. Kimbrough? President 
of Culou University, and Ids family now live at '.Tack- 
son. '

OOOOO
— Says the Sword and Trow el: “The State Asso

ciation of Arkansas at Its last session elected .1. A. 
Smith of Idttle Rock as treasurer and Instructed him 
to put In his entire time In the mission work with 
sfieclnl attention to raising money with which to pay 
the missionaries. This Is a wise step.”  Brother 
Smith, we presume. Is to twelve a salary. We Imag
ine that he could hardly afford to give all of Ids time 
to the work and pay Ids otvn expense's without re
ceiving any compensation. He Is to “put In Ids cn- 
llr<> time In the mission work.”  He Is to give “ spe
cial attention to raising money with which to pay 
the missionaries.”  The Swonl and Trowel endorses 
this action as a “ wise step.”  We should like to ask. 
In what n'spe<-t does Treasurer ,T. A. Smith differ 
from Secretary ,Tobn T. Christian?

OOOOO
— Referring to the re<s*nt election the Pacific Bap

tist says: “ In Boston, where the Catholic vote Is far 
in the majorlt.v. Governor Foss, a Baptist brother, 
had on two occasions offend(>d the prince of th(> 
Church,' Cardinal O’Connell— once by refusing to i>er- 
mlt the militia, to parade when the cardinal returned 
with hls fed hat. and again when he refused to lie a 
guest at a social function when the Cardinal was 
placed In the position o f honor liefore him; he refused 
as governor to be-outranked by a Roman priest. And 
.vet the solid Catholic vote of Boston was cast for 
Eugene Ifoss. .a Baptist.”  On this the Pacific Bap
tist couuuents; “The lesson Is that our public 
sclnsds. and the Intluenee o f Protestant surrnundlnga, 
have ninlerially ehanged the spirit of Roman Catho
lic voters. .Tlii'y are doing their own thinking, and 
dare to act as they think.’.’ This Is In line with the 
riMiiarks of Dr. J. ,T. Taylor at the meeting of the 
recent Tennessiv Baptist Convention.

OOOOO
—On our retiim from Selnier last wi>ek wo stopiKsl 

over In .Jfiekson for a few hours. PresidenU R. A. 
Kimbnuigh klmily showed us over the lu'w building 
o f Uirlon University. The walls of the building are 
up: the roof is on, and the Inside wor’.{ Is now Iwlng 
dene. The finished building was promised for .Tanu- 
ar.v 1. ITesIdent Kimbrough holies that tiu'.v will he 
able to get 'Into It lit least by the opening of Ihe 
sjirlng term, February 1. The building will lie 'iiilte 
a complete one. with olllces, rccltatbiu roiuns, s;K;lety 
halls and auditorium. We had time for only .i few 
mlnulcs at the First Baptist Church. .\ ineetliig is 
now In progress there. In which Dr. II. TV. Virgin, 
the efiiclent pastor, is la'lng assisted by Dr. J. II. 
Dew, evangelist o f the State .Mission Board o f Mis
souri, and Rev. Charles Butler, of Illinnis. The 
meeting Is a very successful one. Barge congreg.-i- 
tlons are attending It and much interest is lieing man
ifested. . 'There have already liecn ii nunilHT_of con- 
verslona; We heard on all sides o f Ihe s)ilendld 
preaching which Dr. I>cw Is doing. This Is the first 
time we have been In the First Baptist Chun-h t.lnee 
its completion. It Is certainly a magnlllcent |-.oiua! 
o f w m M p, ttml Is a gnat medit both to Pastor \ if- 
gin and tn Ills noble {Mtopie. Lattsf—Tb« ..m eting 
cloaed Hunday nlRfat. T h m  wen; 2n addlMoba, near
ly alt men.

— Die Welt, one of the lending Jewish pniiers of 
Eiiroiie, says: “ Well-Informed people know that In 
Russia there arc today currents In .I^iwlsli life which 
an* m-tting toward Christianity.”

OOOOO
— It seems thlit the Baptists of Georgia have de

cided to settle the (Jliestlon o f the removal o f Mercer 
University by asking for an endowment of $2,000,000 
for the Uirtvorslty, $000,000 o f It to lie given by Ma
con, where It Is agree*! the University shall reinaln. 
'I'lils Is a wise solution of the problem. If only It can 
lie carried out, as we hope It mn.v.

OOOOO
—^riie (xintliiiK'd story, “ Into the ^inel8trom,”  which 

has Ikmui riinniiig In the Baptist and Reflector, was 
coiicludeil last week. Many of our subscrllicrs have 
been rending It with the deeiiest Interest. A niimlier 
of them have spoken to us about It. Wo may soy that 
we have arrange*! to begin the piiblicntiun o f another 
(-oiitliiu*Hl story in a short while. I'Mrthcr nnnoun*w- 
ment will be made later.

OOOOO
— A*-c(;rdlng to Antipnter, the s*'ven wonders of the 

ancient world were: (1 ) The Pyramids of Egypt; 
(2 ) the Pharos or Watch-Tower o f Alexandria; (3 ) 
tho-IIanglng Gardens o f Bhbylon; (4 ) the Statue 
Jupiter Olympus by Pbldina; (C) the Mausoleum 
Artemisia; (0 ) the Colossus of Rhodes, and (7 ) tiR 
Temple of Diana at Ephesus. According to a rec**nt 
vote of scientists, the seven wonders of the mislem 
world are: (1 ) wlrel*>sg telegraphy; (2 ) the tele
phone; (3 ) the aeroplane; (4 ) radium; (5 ) antlsep- - 
tU-s and antitoxin; (0 ) spectrum analysis; and (7 ) 
X-ray.

OOOOO
“-A t  the meeting of the Tennessee Baptist Con

vention a tew weeks ago while the reiiort of Relig
ions I.lterature was under discussion. Dr. William 
I.uiisford, t-̂ e beinve*! pastor o f the Edgefield Bap
tist Church, this city, stnt*Hl that he had deteniilne*! 
to make an effort to put the Baptist and RefletAor In 
every home in hls church. He said that this was no 
sudden Impulse with htni, but that he ha*I made up 
his mind two umnths ago to do so. Why should not 
every pastor In the State do the same thing? He 
will find that It will not only help the paper, but 
will help the sul>s<-rlber, w ill help hls <-hurch, will 
help all of our denominational work, and will help 
to bring in the Kingdom o f G(k1.

OOOOO
— A letter from Dr. Ryland Knight, pastor of the 

Calvary Baptist Churcli, Rlchimmd. Va., brings the 
gratifying Information that he has decided to a*s-ept 
the call to Clarksville, Tenn., and will lM‘gln hls work 
there January 1. Dr. Knight says: “One o f the most 
difnciilt things I have over had to do has IxHin to leave 
Richmond. The p*Miple here have overwhelim-d me 
with their kindness and I am profoundly grateful, g I 
feel sure tliat I shall enjoy my work In Tenn*>s8ee, 
and am looking fonvard with pleasure tn **omlng In 

’ closer touch with you.”  W e have known Dr. Knight 
sintxi his Scjiilnary days. We are delighted to liave 
him in Tennessee. We extend to him a most *mrdlal 
welcome.

OOOOO
'■— It was with deep regret that we read In the Bai>- 

tist Advom-e of Nov. 21 an aniinunccment o f the 
Heath of Col. W. II. HalllBurtcm. of DeWitt, Ark. 
He waif 1)0 years of age. He had been a subscrllsw 
to the Baptist and afterwards the Baptist and Rc- 
fi*>ctor for Ofl years, having l>eg*in In 18411. He was 
thus our *ild«sit living Bubscrll)er. Bromptly every 
August, a few days before hls subHcriptiou was to 
expire,- here would come a check froiii him for re 
newal. Hls subsi-rlptinn Is now paid to Augiii-t, 101:1. 
U « donated the Iwmnd flllcs o f the paper to the 
Ouachita College library. Ho was a strong Baptist 
and a high-toned ('brlstlan gentleman. Col. Halll- 
Burton left four daughters, 17 grandchildren. 20 
great-grandchildren and four great-grcat-grimdchll- 
dren. The oldest great-grrat-iirandchlld Is six years 
old And Ilvc-s at Fayettevilih, Tetm. Utcsslnt! on the 
memory of Col. HalllBurton.
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TH E  8PIRI.T OF C H R IST ’S M IN ISTR Y. BIT HEART.

Rbt. W i Jas. RoBinsoif, Lrrr. D. By A. J. Holt.

JesuB o f Naiareth stands out in bold rollet as 
the Ideal example o f self-sacrifice. No other char
acter In actual life, or in the pages o f  the most 
extravagant fiction, ever surrendered so much or 
gained so little in return for genuine heroism. His 
life  is In liv ing contrast with the self-seeXing gen
erations that despise him— they are the extremes, 
the best and the worst o f human posBibilittes. The 
pyramfd builders symbollxed their real characterh 
by their buildings— largest, broadest and best at 
the beginning— the base, and reaching as a c li
max a point, the very next thing to nothing. So 
is the real character o f  every man, woman and 
child who is unwilling to make human w elfare the 
chief thing in their lives.

Jesus calls to every One, "Com e ye after me, and 
I w ill make you to become fishers o f m en." F o l
low ing him we Imbibe his beautiful and magnani
mous spirit, and thereby capture men fo r  theli 
good and his glory. His nature is beat personi
fied by forgetfulness o f our carnal InteresU. “ I f  
any man have not the spirit o f  Christ, he is none 
o f his.”  This , is a statement o f stupendous im
portance to every soul— to not possess and be mas
tered by the spirit o f Christ leaves us under the 
dominion o f the devil.

H e  Came to a SelM m posed Task.

Very few  wanted him to come. The three wise 
men, a few  shepherds— and were there any others 
who heartily rejoiced at his birth? Herod, already 
weighed down by heartless crimes, tried in vain 
to take his life  by a wholesale slaughter o f the 
babes o f Bethlehem. Simeon and Anna praised 
God when they discovered the Christ child in the 
Temple. The vast m ajority o f his generation re
jected him, trying to crush him by all manlier o f 
insults, accusing him o f the basest alliances and 
branding him as a stupendous imposter.

He came to seek service— "to  seek and to save 
that which was lost." The noblest spirit o f serv
ice never waits to be conscripted, but ceaselessly 
searches for opportunities to render gratuitous 
help to those in need. The work o f the low ly Nax- 

,, arene, the Son o f God, was the purest possible type 
o f benevolent service. I t  Is fo lly  to speak o f even 
the greatest philanthropists o f the day as utterly 
unselfish men and equally unkind to accuse them 
o f entertaining sinister m otive!. But It remains 
for some critic to prove that Jesus was not abso
lutely benevolent in all he did— such proof will 

pver come.
His Purpose in Coming.

Was "not to be ministered unto, but to minister, 
and to give his life  a ransom for many.”  How un
like the long list o f pretenders who have added 
glory to bis name by their stupendous failures! 
How unlike many so-called leaders o f men today! 
He assumed the form  o f a servant, set him self to 
the task o f doing another’s w ill, and obligated 
himself to lead an utterly unselfish life. The 
greatest barrier in the way o { most o f us doing 
things really worth while is our personal desire 
to keep in the limelight.

The character o f bis ministrations are worthy 
o f serious consideration. He gave very marked 
attention to the poor and low ly; when John fe ll 
into doubt about Christ being the Messiah, he told 
the messengers to tell John o f bis Interest in the 
poor. He designed to help men by teaching them 
exalted ideas o f life ; and, in fact, it was then, as 
it is now, man's greatest need is to have the great ’ 
truths burned into his soul. He was ever ready 
to extend a helping hand to the helpless, even 
those who were silenced by their misfortunes or 
others who were blinded to their Interests by their 
curses, be delighted to relieve. And into every 
soul that would open to him he poured the sweet
est Joys and implanted divine life.

"T o  g ive his life  a ransom for many." This he 
puriiosed— this he did. “ For many’’ is an idiom 
meaning for all. His sacrifice was truly vicarious, 
a substitution o f him self fo r  us, it was done inten
tionally, premedltatedly and absolutely volun
tarily. No other act, no word, no picture so re
veals man's ruined condition. I f  It required such 
a remedy, what must have been the condition to 
demand it!

He displays Incomparable compassion on human
ity, making him self the voluntary bearer o f  all 
their ills ; w illing ly  becoming, not symbolically, 
but In fact, their scapegoat. From  the time that 
Adam received the forbidden fru it from  Bve’s hand

My heart's a cradle, soft and deep,
Where faults and fears too frequent sleep.

Where new-born aspirations cry.
And weep and wail and droop and die.

My heart’s a flower whose leaf and root 
Oft bears a little bloom and fruit;

But sometimes from its calyx rare 
There springs the sweet perfume of prayer.

My heart’s a house with portals wide. 
Wherein both good and ill abide;

Wherein both light and darkness date. 
Where Joy and sorrow alternate.

Before its portals once there stood 
A  Pilgrim Stranger, holy, good;

He knocked— despite my life of sin,
I  opened, and He entered in.

A  sweet communion now have we;
I  sup with Him, and He with me;

Of heaven I  have the sweetest part—
The joy of heaven is in my heart.

— Baptist Standard.

no soul has ever been that did not need this kindly 
ministration. He encourages, in every possible 
way, sinners to seek him while he Is seeking them 
— he makes himself charmingly approachable.

He opens the way for all who accept his minis
trations to minister helpfully unto others. Never 
did prince or k ing confer upon any one a greater 
privilege or bring any one into sucli vast opportuni
ties as does Jesus for nil - who accept him. 
He w ill gladly abide in us, and work through us, 
it we w ill grant him permission to do so. Reader, 
it you are saved, remember you are not your own 
and be careful lest the grace bestowed upon you 
should lose some measure of its fruitfulness; i f  you 
are unsaved, open your heart to the, Prince o f 
Peace and have him dine with you and you with 
him. • '

H e Is  Our Model fo r  Service.
"T h e  servant is not above his Lord .”  Indeed, 

be is not! W hy, then, do so many o f us pine be
cause our. lots are not fiowery beds o f ease? To 
be worthy soldiers in Prince Immanuel’s army, 
and fight the world, the fiesh and the dev!. Is no 
easy task, especially when the devil has many 
loyal helpers among those who profess to serve 
Immanuel. As our Master came to render service, 
so we should ever be ready for the humblest posi
tion it in it we may honor our Liord. Paul said to 
the Corinthians, " I  w ill very gladly spend and be 
spent for you." This is, indeed, noble sacrifice. 
But it is a disgrace for a church to sit in idleness 
and accept such sacrifice on the part o f a pastor. 
The only respectable thing, at least, for the leaders 
to do it to oBTer themselves on the altar with the 
pastor. But we are to gladly bear Injustice, if 
need be, for Christ, and nearly all really earnest, 
pious souls, whether laymen or ministers, w ill have 
it to do. This ought not to be so, but it will be 
true, at least as long as gross worldliness is to l
erated In our churches.

It  is commendable to seek positions offering the 
best opportunities for doing good, provided we 
seek in the right spirit, fo r the right end, and in 
the righ t manner. "F o r  every one that exalteth 
him self shall be abased; and he that bumbletb 
him self shall be exalted.”  This Is a passage each 
soul should keep In mind who in any degree claims 
Christ as Lord. Many exalt themselves by claim
ing to be too busy to render service to the Master, 
and others by overestimating their merits.

Kansas City, Mo.

IN  TH E  BUSHES.

Under the above caption, F. W . Smith comes out 
in a two column arrogant and vrfin ting article'-ln 
the Gospel Advocate recently, in reply to a 
conversation that I bad with a Campbellite preach
er some time ago and reported In the Baptist and 
Refieetor o f Aug. 16. Brother Smith gives the en- 
Ure conversation— as it was— and then proceeds 
to lambaste the Baptist t ill hla viru lent cranium 
almost explodes. Brother Smith says: "B rother 
Ogle should have given the name o f the preacher.”  
"T h e  matter, as it stands, one m ight conclude that 
the whole thing was made to order."

I was not a fter the man, but. the doctrine. Ih e  
man is all righ t and a gentleman, and I lik e  him—  
but the doctrine, the sectarian sect, boasting that 
they are the body o f Christ, and out to persuade 
Baptists out o f ̂ Babylon, that Is nil W ron g . T̂ -t 
the conversation be real or fictitious, the effect is 
the same, and Brother Smith is the first to bite.
I f  the conversation is fictitious'. Brother Smith sees 
enough fallacy and Inconsistency and fo lly  in thoir 
manner o f receiving Baptists, without the second 
baptism, to fly to the rescu ^ o f the situation and 
use two columns to try to plaster it over., Then if 
I  made the thing to order. It was very well made, 
and Smith feels called on to unmake It.

Smith says: "H is  (O g le ’s) part o f the dialogue - 
betrays the fact that he has read the Bible to but 
little  profit, in that he falls tq, distinguish between 
the church, or body o f Christ, and a religious dc- 
homlnatlon.”

The statement o f Smith is that Ogle has not reud 
the Bible sufficiently to distinguish between the 
Campbellite (Christian ) church being the body o( 
Christ and the Baptist church being a religious de
nomination. W ell, I must confess up. Brother 
Smith; I have failed to read that the Campbellite 
church is the true church, and the Baptist church 
a denomination. But the Baptist denomination—  
as he calls it— is the body o f Christ, fo r none are 
saved outside o f the body o f Christ, and all that 
are properly baptized are in the body o f Christ, 
and Smith says some Baptists are properly bap
tized. Therefore, they are in the body o f Christ.

Then, i f  these properly baptized Baptists are in 
Christ— and Smith and the other party in the dia
logue say they are— the same process that put 
them into the Baptist church put them into the 
church of Christ. Then Baptists put men into 
Christ, yet the Bap;tist church is not the church--.^ 
o f Christ. According to Smith’s own admission, ) 
"T o  be in the Baptist church is to bo in Babylon, 
to be in Christ, the body o f Christ— the church, of 
Christ.”  Then the Baptist church is a valid, re
ligious denomination down in Babylon, doing a 
Scriptural and valid service. Their repentance, 
faith, confession and baptism are all valid, and 
have the approval o f God, and thoir work, that Is, 
their members. Is accepted by Smith and his breth
ren. And yet Smith and’ his like are sent out to 
bring Baptists out o f something, that ho (Sm ith ) 
says they were not,in. See his own words: " I f  
those Baptists were properly baptized they need 
only to come out o f a thing Into which they were 
not baptized."

Then Smith and his sort are to take Baptists 
out o f that which they are not in, and put them 
Into that o f which they are already a part. Now 
the readers o f the papers can begin to see why 
the second party in the dialogue began to hunt his 
seat and get away from  a truth that they cannot 
explain away. Hear Smith’s own language: "W hen 
1 find a Baptist who has properly obeyed God in 
baptism, I never try to take him in, but try to 
take him out.”

But take him out o f what? You say be is not 
in. Not in the Baptist church. "T h ey  need to 
come out o f that into which they were not bap
tized ." Then out o f  what do you take them? 
That is the precise question. Now  you say you 
take them out o f  nothing; you say that you do 
not put them in— "T h ey  were already In the body 
o f Christ.”  Thank you. Brother Smith, for your 
words that state your position Just like the other 
brother. Smith’s theory is that the Baptist preach
er aims by baptism to put his candidate into a 
Baptist church, but he misses it and puts him into 
the church o f Christ. W ell, now, I am better sat
isfied with my reading the B ible to profit than 
ever. So when I baptize a candidate fo r  baptism 
I am pleased, for I baptize him into a Baptist 
church. And Brother Smith is pleased,’  fo r be 
says: "Y ou  did not get him Into the Baptist 
church, but you put him into Christ’s body— the 
church— and that is so much better.”  And Smith says 
there is where I  want to get him. Smith: “ I  persuade 
him— the properly baptized Baptist— to come out 
and stand where be was when be was baptized.” 
Then you take him out of nothing, you put him 
into nothing, but ask him TO STAND W H E R E  HE 
W AS B APTIZED . A ll right. Brother Smith, go 
stand by him, and let him stand where he was bap
tized, by a Baptist preacher, by a Baptist church, 
doing the w ill o f our Heavenly Father. Just let 
him alone, for you claim to do nothing to him 
that w ill in any way benefit him in the least in 
this world or the next.

Brother Smith asked me: "A re  you a member 
o f a church that includes all the saved?" Answer,
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I  am not. The Baptist churches do not Include all 
the saved. M illions o f people not In the Baptist, 
church are saved; even some o f Smith’s own breth
ren, I  believe, are saved.

Brother Smith asked again: "In to  what were 
you (O g le ) baptized?" Answer: Into the Baptist 
church, and Into the body o f Christ. Smith ad.- 
mlts the answer to be Scriptural for "one properly 
baptized Is In the body o f Christ." I am satisfied 
with my baptism. How do you like that. Brother 
Smith? You see I am not trying to get away from 
the answer as did your brother. Brother Smith 
Intlmdtes that I cannot find In all the Book Bap
tist church, or even Baptist. W ell, 1 cite you to 
the same chapter and next verse where you find 
"Church o f Christ," or "Christian cluircli." When 
you find the words, "Christian church,”  ■ "Church 
of Christ," then you may see blackberries In Jan
uary on bushes, and perhaps not till then will you 
see your fo lly  and Inconsistencies, as they are so 
glaring. A ll the unbrotherly epithets used In his 
reference to the Baptist position on the preserva
tion o f the saints and restricted communion, with
out an offer o f a shadow o f proof, only shows his 
lack o f some training along polemical linos and 
go as chestnuts,

I  hope Brother Smith tvlll hereafter know that 
a goose cannot set on hen eggs and batch goslings; . 
that the Campbelllte church is not here to warm 
Baptists Into the Campbelllte church.

G. A. OGLE.
Springfield, Tenn.

PABABLE.

Two crossed the sea together,
One willing and one loath;

The chances of the weather 
Befell the same to both.

The self-same vessel bore them,
They were like bestead

The self-same port before them,
They thither like were sped.

One took his fortune cheerily 
Hoping and trusting still;

The other, ever drearily,
Foreboded something ill.

Both reached the haven whither 
They both set out to sail;

But of his voyage thither 
Each told a different tale!

— William CHeaver Wilkinson.

of Genesis was the Inspired Word o f God from first 
to Inst, n is  messnifes were great.

It wns the writer's honor to siienk once ench dny 
nml to conduct scvernl conferences.

THE TIIAN-PECOS COU.NTUY.

THE N ASH VILLE  TEACH EIl T IIA IN IN G  SCHOOL

UY w. s. wlixY, FU-ld Secretary.

It wns my privilege nud honor to nttcud the eighth 
imnuni session of the Baptist Trnining School of 
Nashville, which hits Just eloscil; als<i to havS some 
part In the work done this year. The Training School 
Is held each year under the ausphvs of the Baptist 
Snmlay School I'ulou of the City of Nashville. Itev. 
J. 11. Wright, pastor of the Seventh church. In the 
eiriclent President of the Union. He is n Christian 
gentleman o f fine parts and a master builder in the 
Kingdom.

TH E  SUNDAY SCHOOL IIOAKD.

The Training School is under the fostering care of 
our Sunday School Board. It  is doubtful If the i>eo- 
|ile throughout the country realize what a trenien- 
ilous engine o f jmwer our Sunday School Board has 
come to be in our denominational life. Under the 
guiding hand of our l>eloved Dr. J. M. Erost, the 
Board has grown from a matter of faith and need, 
until It has l>ecome a religious business c'oncern of 
gigantic pro|M)rtlnns, as well as a great religious uni
versity. When the future Bajitlst historiau shall 
write down the names o f the great men and denomi
national builders o f this generation, the name of Dr. 
J. M. Frost w ill be on tbe honor roll.

F IN E  SPIR IT OF CO-OPERATION.

The st-sslous were held In the Edgefield church, of 
which the cultured Dr. Wui. Lunsford Is pastor. Dr. 
Lunsford was the host of the Training School, and 
Is a past master at the art o f entertaining ami mak
ing you feel at home.

The spirit o f unity and good fellowship among the 
nineteen Baptist churches o f Nashville Is very fine 
Indeed, which, o f course, means victory all along the 
line. A ll the nineteen churches were represented In 
the school, and all the pastors were present, thus 
giving emphasis to tbe work being done.

FACULTY.

Dr. P. E. Burroughs, Teacher Training Secretary 
of the Sunday School Board, was dean of the faculty. 
Dr. Burroughs Is a “prince”  all along down the line, 
and, knows Just how to preside over a school o f this 
kind, which he did with splendid poise and dignity.

Bro. W. D. Hudgins, State Sunday School Secre
tary for Tennessee, had charge of a large class in our 
normal manual, and his praise as a teacher is on the 
lips o f all bis scholars.

Miss Noma I>ee Dover o f lAmlsvlIle, taught the sec
ond section o f the manual In her most fascinating 
style and to the delight o f all.

Dr. John R. 8ami>ey. D. I).. LL. D., taught a class 
In “The Heart of tbe Old Ti>stninpnt." He also de- 
llvereil some popular lectures on Old Testament his
tory.

This was my first time to hear Dr. Sampey, and It 
was a rare treat. Indeed. He gripped us ench min
ute of the time and plowed through Old Testament 
history In a most fascinating way. His two leeture* 
on Genesis were inaslarpleees of ortbodaxy; he made 
Hime o f us a*e the “Oos|iel in Genesis”  as 
fore. He Impreasad upon us the fact that ttis hot*

For some time I have puniosed to tell your renders 
of the work In the Trau-I’ecos eountry. Not many 
years ago It was thought that this section was a real 
desert and would forever remain so. Y<ai can recall 
that It was point<'<I out on the maps as a part of the 
American Desert. As a fact. It was not then nor now 
irdesert. but is a scani-arid country that has been a 
great cattle ranching si'ction and is now one of the 
last of all the groat Southwestern grazing places. But 
tixlny it is being cut up into farms, gardens and or
chards, and iHHipIc are coming from the four quarters 
of the earth to get homes. Almost all the |iru<lucts of 
the South are being tried here, and in many instances 
are found to do well, and in many cases arc the trials 
proving that this laud Is far ahead of most of our 
country In growing crops. Esiieclally Is this true of 
alfalfa, melons, grapes, tomatoes, beets, sweet pota- 
t(M>s and other things.

Unlike nmeh'’ of the West, this coimtry Is-gan relig
ious work with its earliest settlements, and is today 
more advanced than maily o f the older settled ]>or- 
tlons of the West.

The writer came here five years ago and founil a 
small church of about sixty resident mcnil>ers, with 
a small wmideu house and a little Sunilay School. AI- 
tliough the beginnings were small, tlie p*>oplc had a 
mind to go forward, and we have Iiad great success 
in many ways.

Much over one hundred thousand dollars have been 
raised by our people, and we, this year, have reiiorted 
a membership of about S.'iO, with a first-class Sunday 
school and P2 additions to the church during the 
Inst year.

Our present house of worship is the best In nil this 
section. We use the old building ns a gymnasium and 
find It helpful. We own our artesian well and use It 
both for tbe church and gymnasium.-

Tbe Ixird is dealing kindly with this entire coun
try. and churches arc licing organirA>d rapidly. We 
have 'Just organized a new Association In this terri
tory and named it the Pecos Valley Missionary Bap
tist Association. Our territory Is almost ns large as 
the entire State of Tennessi'e, and Ihis fourteen 
churches- and about fifteen hundred member& We 
have no divisions, and the outlook la bright.

J. B. Cole.
Pecos, Texas.

I>et no one get the impression that the work o f tbe 
Educational Depa,rtment Is to be neglected. The Eida- 
cationnl Secretary Is at bis post. The business Is so 
well organized here In the office Uint It could run 
on Indefinitely without an Educational Secretary. Tbo 
volume of business is greater than ever and Is being 
handled with efficiency and dispatch. - The Conven
tion, when It launchd the Centennial Movement, or
dered that the Educational Dciiartment be given such 
additional help ns might bo found necessary. W e are 
expecting soon to have additional help, which will 
give still further Impetus to the mission study move
ment W e have been using some of the missionaries 
this fall In setting up mission study. Dr. Bryan and 
Brother Dozier, notably, bare licen busy for weeks In 
the colleges, and tjic work they have done has been 
highly gratifying.

So we have taken every precaution that there be 
no Blackening o f effort to. organize mission study. 
This work Is being pushed vigorously. Never was 
there such a hopeful outlook before this department 
Never was there such enthusiasm for mission study 
in the churches. Our new book, called “ Brazilian 
Sketches,”  is having an enthusiastic reception, and 
the other books, new and old, ore doing splendidly. 
Everything goes well with mission study. ■ The only 
anxiety we have here is about the large immher of 
classes that have been Intending to'organize Mission 
Study Classes and arc still putting the matter off. 
I f  you have not tried this metboil of work, now Is 
j’our time. - W e arc ready to serve yon. lAit me urge 
that It Is exceedingly Important that yoii got your 
classes started early In the season.

Richmond, Va.

IT  GOBS ON FAMOUSLY.

E R W IN  NOTES.

feetl
Our church Is getting nearer the high plane tha^ 

Christ meant It to be In liv ing at the Saviour's :
Our services are deeply spiritual.

Our beloved pastor brings a message from God 
with such earnest zeal and deep spiritual power 
that It convicts men o f their sins, so that at almost 
every service numbers ask for prayer, some are con
verted, and some Join the church and are baptized.

Last Sunday night W. B. McNabb was baptized. 
He has been an Influential politician In Unicoi Coun
ty for years, having held the office o f Circuit Court 
Clerk for twelve years, and never being defeated 
for any office.

Our church Is so happy that the tide o f his In
fluence w ill now be turned for Christ. W e have 
prayed for him for years. His w ife was baptized 
about a month ago.

Pastor Haynes Is at Bnlleyton this week, as
sisting the pastor In a meeting.

Tbe friends o f Unaka Academy w ill bo pleased 
to know that through the earnest efforts o f Bro. 
Haynes In the Association and some o f our noble 
brethren, our building did not go to auction.

Our school Is doing excellent work. W e have a 
full school, although tuition price was raised and 
a good public school Is In town.

Our Sunday School, B. Y. P. U., prayer meeting 
and W . M. U. are all doing faithful service. Mrs. 
J. A. Boyd entertained tbe W . M. U. Thursday a ft
ernoon and served dainty refreshments, but the 
spirit o f love and devotion pervaded throughout.

W e greatly need a new church building, when 
the burden o f our school w ill permit. Some one 
remarked Sunday night that we would have to build 
a church or change preachers. But we w ill not 
agree to the latter,- so pray fo r  a new church.

MRS. W. A. ROBERTS.

TH E  F IR ST  BAPTIST CHURCH, PBOOS, TEX.

I was surprised the other dny when a friend asked 
me If tbe work o f tbe EdueiitlonnI Department was 
to be dropped while I am working on the Judaon Cen
tennial Movement. I reiilled, “ No, Indeed, we arc 
stressing tbe eduentlounl work as never before. The 
organization of Mission Study Classes in the etanrebea 
is procresing sitlendidly. The colleges axe taking 
bold nuire pniioptly than ever. Never have we of
fered such a fine array o f wtaalon study Ittantwe, 
and never were we better prepared to a w e  thane 
whn w M  to do lo is lgn  ataidy*

It  cost 135,000. The church was organized on Dec. 
20, 1885, with six members. When tbe present pas
tor, Rev. J. B. Colo, began work In 1007, there were 
about sixty members and about twenty-four In the 
Sunday School, with an enrollment o f forty-five. Now 
the Sunday School bas an attendance o f 200 and an 
enrollment o f 205. Tbe Ladles' Aid and Missionary 
Society has sixty members, and the Baraca and Pbll- 
athca Classes have each about forty-five members.

From 1007 to the present time, 360 persons have 
united with tbe church. There are now 300 on tbe 
roll. The church has a good pastor's home, and has 
lately built an altogether worthy meetlng-bouse at a 
cost o f |30,(X)0 for building and furnlslilngs. I t  bas 
Its own artesian well. During tbe period o f six years 
the church bas contributed $111,040 to religious work.

A  ™ «*H"g was recently held In the church by D m  
George W. Truett and J. B. anmhrsll, with abo«t SO 
additions,
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TH E  HOME BOARD. REPORT OP THE PUBLICITY COMMITTEE OP 
THE EDUCATIONAL COMMISSION.

LAY.MEN'S M ISSIO NARY CONVENTION, CHAT- 
TANOOOA, FEB. 4. 6, 0, 1013.

The Homo Iloiml lin^ wntchcd with InteroBt nnd 
coiu'crn how the hrotliron have conic Up for 8tnt<?

■ Mlnslons In ench State. W e have been (tratifled at 
the spirit of proRregs ami the substantial mlvanw' 
mmlc In some States. In a few Instances there has 
1)0011 a debt at the closlnR o f the year, but even In 
these eases there has lieen sulistantliil proRress. 

/ T h e  Home Allsslon Board Is also niiieh eonwriii'd 
(a t Its own llnanelal situation. On NoveiiilK'r in. live 
and one-half months of the twelve In the fiscal year 
had passed. On that date the Home Board had re- 
eelvetl only o f Its apportionment for the
year o f ?412.(XK).

it  was found neis'ssary at the ,Tuly iiu-etliip o f the 
Board to a|)proprlate the entire $412,000 o f the ap- 
IMirtlonmeut, so that every cent of the amount will be 
neetled to enable the Board to close Its work for the 
year without debt. In fact, so Rreat and varlcil were 
the ncetls and the applications for aid that It was 
with extreme dllllculty that the appropriation was 
redueeil to the amount of the apportloiiiiicnt.

With nearly half o f the fiscal year gone, only aliout 
one-seventh o f  the amount of money for which the 
Board Is obligated to Its mlsstonarlcs and workers 
has been received.

We have felt the need every month and every day. 
but we have restrained our Impulses to write of the 
nee«Is I>ccnu8c State Missions had the right of way. 
Now we ask that the brethren everywhere shall give 
Home Missions the right o f way, that they shall so 
come to our aid In their gifts and prayers that we 
shall not l)c eompelUsl to come to the year's eial next 
May In the midst of the harrowing and Injurious un- 
«-ertalnt>’ that will result from leaving to the very 
last whole-hearted attention to the great and iDii- 
stant needs of the Home .Mission cause.

Up until Novcinl)er 15 the Board had rei-elvcil from 
Tennessee only $.'1,017.40 of her apiM)rtlonment of 
$25,000 for the year. We 1)CR that the brethren In 
Tennessee will give earnest attention to this cause. 
l,ct jjastors present It to the churches. I.et our wom- 
eu remember our neo<l8. We rejoice that the Sunday 
schools are more nnd more coming to our aid In this 
cause. We hope for their greater enlistment.

The Indications were never greater of an enlarged 
neetl o f Home Mission sc'rvicc and o f an lix'reaslng 
Interest In the cause. Our workers have never Is-en 
more greatly t)U>s8ed. Tln'y are the st'rvants of the 
brotherhood, ns Is the Home Mission Board. I.et 
every church come to the supi)ort of this cause.

B. D. (iBAY,
Corresponding Sccrclnry.

W HY TH E  B A IT IS T  NAME?

(Prom Dr. .1. B. Moody, IVatertown, Tcnn., in a 
letter to Dr. Lofton.^ '

I am greatly please<l with your •masterly presen
tation and defense of the truth.

I am dellghtiHl with the raifton-Smlth debate on 
general principles, that Is, I love debates, controver
sies, disputations, polemics, controversU's—tnimest 
contention “ for the faith once for all di41ver«sl to the 
saints." The Bible nnd history are. full of It. It Is 
the only way truth can advance. Tben> i-an l)c no 
Intelligent faith without the pros and ct/iit, and the 
l)Ost way to get them. Is from the strong men who 
espouse and defend them.

Here are two strong men with "n i r  pro* :ind con* 
In the vital i>arts of salvation, nnd Baptists can af- 

, ford to endorse the Issik l)ccan«> truth Is made 
clearly distinct from error. Let lH)tb sldi's o f «>vory 
question hnve' a fa ir show. I f  every Baptist preach
er would “ contend dally In the 'uarki't places" and 
“ from house to house, us their Master did, and also 
the prophets nnd ni>08tles nnd mart.yr.4, all wiio Imve 
“ left footprints on the sands o f tlnn*," error would 
1)0 overcome and truth would triumph." Error tri
umphs In peace, truth In war

Circulate the book. I t  has the best un ls)th sides.”
.T. It. Moodv.

I’ rli-e, $1. Sold by the Bai'.tist Sunday Sciiool 
Board or by the Baptist nnd Rellts-tor.

REVIVAL AT ST. CLAIR.

A t a m eeting o f  the Educational Commission ap
pointed by the TenneMce Baptist State Convention 
at Murfreesboro, Tenn., It was decided for the time 
being that the special agents for Tennessee College 
and Union University shbuld be Kept in the Held, 
and that they should continue to push their work 
until the Indebtedness on the one and the funds 
for building o f the other shall bo raised. The $6,- 
000 fund fo r  the service o f the Secretary yet to bo 
appointed, and for the literature yet to bo created, 
is in no way Intended to forestall special collections 
for Union University and Tennessee College.

The fourth Sunday In January has been set apart 
by^the Convention as Christian Education Day, and 
the pastors o f all the Eoptlst churches of Tennessee 
are earnestly requested to deliver sermons or ad
dresses to their congregations on this day, and to 
take a special collection looking to the creation o f 
the special $5,000 fund for the Secretary and lit
erature proposed for the great educational cam- - 
paign to be inaugurated as soon as practicable. It  
Is earnestly hoped by this committee that t^e 
churches and pastors can see their way clear to 
comply with this request— so Important nnd rea
sonable, in view  o f the groat educational necessi
ties o f our denomination in the State. I f  this re
quest Is complied with, the commission w ill soon 
have the funds In hand necessary to the putting o f 
a ma'n In the field for all his time. This is in every 
way Important.

In the meantime, and for all the time, your com
mittee would make an earnest appeal in behalf of 
Tennessee College and Union University, and beg 
that the Baptist brotherhood o f the State would 
rally to these institutions In their need already in
timated. This Is preparatory to the work o f the 
commission taking the Held In behalf o f all our 
educational Institutions as soon as the way Is 
opened.

Great enthusiasm was manifested at our recent 
Convention In Murfreesboro over the subject o f 
Baptist education In the State. In view o f the 
necessity o f education and o f the perils o f secular 
against rellglous.educatlon, the Baptists o f  Ten
nessee, as represented In their recent Convention, 
seemed to be awakened and aroused by the perils 
and necessities o f the hour, and unless the denomi
nation comes to Itself and to Its own at this time, 
the dire results o f our lost opportunity cannot be 
now seen or estlmateo. In such an age as this 
Baptists must educate; In order to do so Baptists 
must endow their institutions— especially relieve 
them o f debt and supply their needed equipment.

■Very truly, your committee,
GEO. A. LOFTON,
J. W . G ILLON.

OPEN L in 'T E R  FRO.M TH E  OUIMIANAGE.

Evangelist John Ilnselwood nnd w ife held n twp- 
wceks’ revival at our ehureh In St. Cla|r, which re
sulted In 10 professions and several additions to the 
church. Our ehureh was greatly revival and we 
hope that Brother IlaEoIwood will come again Into 
our midst. W e learned to- love the brother nnd bis 
w ife  very much, and we pray God’s richest blessings 
upon their work. ^ A*CH OiBSOit.

Lorraine, Tenn.

Some o f the lending brethren o f the Arkansas Cun- 
volition suggesteil the wisdom o f holding banquets at 
the dirferent renters in their State ns a means of 
enlisting men in the Chattanooga meeting. Siktc- 
tnrles Staicnp and Rounds o f Oklahoma are planning 
some Institutes In leading towns of their State. Hie 
general si-eretary attendoil five State Conventions last 
week anil was gratified at the Interest umnifestt*! In 
this great Convention. Ri'gistrntlons are already com. 
Ing at a very gratifying rate.

onielal notice has not yet l)ocn recelveil, but a ’•all. 
road man tells me that a rate o f three cents for Mie 
round trip, pins twenty-five cents, has iieen graninl 
by the railroads. This Is almost half fare.

W ill the ehnrehes hear in mind that prenebers are 
cxiieeted at this meeting, and provide early for Ibeir 
ex|)en8es?- The program will be publlsIuHl siMin. The 
oiitl(M)k Is most eneournglng— the i’o-oj)eratlon is 
general and hearty. J. T. H kndebson,

General Becirtaiii.

Thanksgiving Day was a sad time for Whltevllle 
and surrounding country, ns our gomi friend and 
brother, William O. Newsom, died the day l)Cfore, and 
Ills funoral f«H)k phu’c on Thanksgiving. He was a 
member o f the Ml. Moriah Baptist Church, hut lived 
In Whltevllle the past few years. He was a rihhI 
Christian man and a loyal Baptist In every resp(>et 
Last Sunday we had our first servlei' in the Sunday 
school deparlment of our new ehureh, and we 
greatly enjoyed the day, as the crowd and service 
were both good. Accepted the call to Ml. Moriah 
ehureh In the afterniM)!!, where 1 preached to a gissl 
crowd of p(>o|)le: will prejieb here two Sunday afler- 
ii(M)ns In each month. This morning I eondneted the 
funeral o f Sister Henry Kenney, the w ife of one of 
our members. She was a Christian woman, find we 
believe has gone to glory. The past eight days we 
have eondueteil, with tlie assistance of the other pas 
tors, three funeral services In Whltevllle. One by 
one they are passing away.

I’ . S.— SInei’ writing this morning and after mail
ing my letter to the Baptist^and Reflector I have a 
telephone message calling'm e to the funeral at ■^Har
mony ehureh of Miss Ella Craig, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lum Craig. A good Christian girl haii 
left us. The funeral tisik place this afternnon at 
ScTO. Jas. II. Oak le y .

Whltevllle. Tenn.

I>ear Brother Pastor— Having Is'en a pastor for
.... re than twenty years myself. I know something
of the many demands that are made on the local 
ehureh for the^ lienevolent ohjei’ls o f the denomina
tion. Yet It is absolutely m-eessary that all o f these 
causes that we foster as a denomination in the State 
find their rightful place in the local church's budget 
o f eontrlhuttons. This cannot l)c done without well 
mntiircil plans for ench cause.

This Is the time set apart for gifts to The Tennes
see Baptist Orplians’ Home. The Convention at Mur
freesboro named December ns an additional month, 
inasmuch ns the meeting o f the Couv™ilon In No- 
veinl)or, which month has l)cen the time for taking 
eolU>ctionK for the Orphanage for years, very largely 
occupies the entire month.

We have l>een very much emharrasMsI for the lack 
of money with which to inwt our Indchteclness on the 
new buildings, and our monthly running ex|H>nses. 
This embarrassment cannot l)c relleve<l unless the 
pastors take up this matter with their <-hurehe's, and 
urge them to contribute lil)erally to this worthy 
cause. The thousand churches that eontrlhutwl last 
.vear demonstrate the willlngneKH o f the iveople In our 
Baptist churches to give to this Institution.

Penult me to urge you to come to our relief at 
once.

Send all contributions to W. J. Stewart, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

May the I.ord guide us In this large umlrrtaklng 
for the fatherless and motherless children In our 
great State. Yours for the Orphans,

W. J. Stswabt, 
Secretary and Treasurer.

The Convention was so satisfactory, so delightful. 
I think, however, that a little economy of time and 
condensation o f matter would have l)cen an Improve
ment. The spiH'ehes were fine, hut some of flieni 
finally too long. But we ohscrve<I no homhaslle and 
egotlstle displays. No juvenile ejaculations; but the 
talks were timely and to the point. Sober, sound nnd 
sentimental. 1 conceived that we arc l)cglnnlng fo 
learn that we are not always as interesting to oth
ers ns we may Imagine. But the Tennessee Colloge 
was the absorbing attraction. I had the pleasure of 
l)resentlng a copy o f my famousf?) sermons to this 
Illustrious luHtltution— to keep It (the school) from 
spoiling, or going astray.

A rather risible mistake o<‘curri>d when 1 up- 
proaeherl the father o f the Burnett sons (not know
ing any o f them), and assumed him to l)c the eldiT 
son. He laughingly replied, “ I am the father of tin- 
whole affair.”  I then replied by saying that I didn't 
know that “ ls)y”  had any (liv in g ) daddy, but 
thought they were o f the order o f Melchlseder'— 
“ without father, without mother, without descent— 
having neither l)cginning o f days nor end of life." 
(lleb . 6:3.) Our acquaintance was matured at once 
by a hearty laugh. W. T. Usseby.

Columbia, Tenn.

. Our singing school closed Thursilay night, whii'b 
was conducted by Prof. Malone o f Uptoiiville, Tenn. 
The closing exercises were cnjoyerl by a large con
gregation, which paid many nice compliments to lK)th 
teacher and class. W e are thankful to God for send
ing us such a Godly man as wo found Prof. Ma
lone to be. He foUnd his way Into the hearts o f l)oth 
class nnd community. He sings for the betterment of 
man and the glory o f God. W e fiH!l greatly l)cnelltti‘<l 
by his coming into our community, ns he taught us 
to improve our talents nnd to grow in grac*c and 
knowledge o f our Ix>rd. He is a wide-awake man. 
nnd thoroughly understands music; and Is Improving 
the talents that God has given him.

A. O. CUBNEUDB.
Grand Junction, Tenn.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
, N AS ftV ILLE . t

First— Kev. Mmldox o f Briizll mndo innpillloont 
mIdrcNKOs lit both hours on MlssUms in Hrnr.ll. Goml 
i-oiiRrcgntlons.

Third— Pnstor Ix>mou8 prencheil on "Thn Trnns- 
IlKurini; Christ,”  nnd “Our Spiritual Tlirnip.”  Goo<l 
HorvlccR .

Kdgcflcld— Pastor I.unsford preached at both ser
vices. ThnnksglvliiK offering by S. S. nnd congrega
tion. Orent day.

North Edgefield— Pnstor prencheil' on “The Saint’s 
Heritage,”  nnd ‘•‘The Lion Slain.”  Good congrega
tions. Quite an interest ninnlfestisl in the B. Y. P. 
IJ. W e hoiie to have our S. S. rooms all complete by 
the first o f the year.

Seventh— Pastor Wright preached morning nnd ev
ening on “The Word of God ns One of Our Weaiiims 
of Warfare.”  One received by letter.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached In the 
morning on “I'he World’s Rest-giver.”  Ordination 
service In the evening. Church ordalni'd four dea
cons, Dr. I. J. VanNcss assisting In the service. A 
good day.

I.<H‘kelnnd— Pastor Skinner prenelied on “Compier- 
ors,”  and “ Preparation to Sleet Gisl.”  One addition 
l>y experience nnd baptism. Great S. S. nnd H. Y.- 
P. U.

Belmont— Pastor Sf. E. Ward preaclied at Isith 
hours. Good day.

Grand View— Pastor Uptmi prenelied on “The 
('Imreh Covenant,”  atid “Tlie Lord of the Leper." 
117 In S. S. Fine B. Y. P. U.

Calvary— Pastor LInkous preached mi “A I.lfe 
Worth Living,”  and “ Preiairatlon.”  SO In S. S.

Smilli Side— Had gissl si'rvlei's all day. Pastor 
lireaeluMl on “Godless Friendship,”  and “7’ lie Olijeet 
of Life.”  Church will have annual hnslm-ss meeting 
Weilnesilny evening. '

Grace— Pastor Crensman s|s>ke on “The Ilemlsalon 
of Sins,” nnd “ Into Galilee.”  Pit) In S. S. Fine con
gregations.

Rust Memorial— Pastor Foster premdieil on “ Re
joicing in the I.ord,”  and “A Broken Ideal.”  Splen
did S. S.

F.astland— Pastor W. T. Ward preaehi>d at both 
lionrs. Observed Thanksgiving service at the morii- 
iag hour. Collection taken for Oriihans’ Home. 
•Money and box valued at $.‘12.50. Interesting S. S. 
t.’oml B. Y. P. U.

Rutland— Pnstor Fitzpatrick preached in the morn
ing on “Certainty o f Salvation.”

Christiana— J. N. Poe preaclusl at both lu,urs to 
good congregations. Two professions of faith in 
Jesus; many requests for prayer.

Garland.
• Miirhlcilale— Pastor Webb preached on “ Sin and 
its Effect on Men.”  09 In S. S,

Beaumont—I’nstor Wehh preneheil (in “ Noah’s 
Faith In God;”

Onkwood— Pnstor Kkfens preached on “ Bible Chrls- 
tlanlty,”  nnd “ Faith that Brings In the Kingdom.” 
BIS In S. S.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Webster preached on-‘.‘Duty 
o f the Watchman,”  nnd “ How to lie Saved.”  IfiO In 
S. S. Two hnptizod; one approved. la rge  (xingre- 
gations.

T.onsdale— Pastor law ls  preached on “Jlife Mira
cle at the Beautiful Gate,”  nnd “ Facing Heaven
ward.”  201 In S. S.; two baptized; one received by 
lidter; three approved for baptism. i

Fountain City— Pnstor Davis preached on Matt. 
2.'i ;2.'i. nnd “Talent Illdliig.”  13.'. In S. S.; two re
ceived hy letter.

MEMPHIS.
Ceiitrnl Ave.— Pnstor Roswell Davis prenclu^ for 

Pnstor Watson at Union Ave. Services here in the 
moniliig. Church extended call for 191.3 to the pres
ent pastor. Call not yet neixiplwl.

First— Dr. R. M. Inlow jirenelied to large congre
gations. Two by letter. Three Imptlztsl. Meetings 
eontliiue. Outlook hopeful.

l.iiBelle Place— Pastor Ellis preached at both ser- 
vlm-s. Two additions hy letter. 229 in S. S.

Boiilevanl— I’nstor Burk jirenehcd at lioth hours. 
G»mkI attendance. One addition hy letter.

Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached on “The 
Inspired Word,”  nnd “ Wnltliig on the Isird.”

Bingjianiton—Pastor Bell preached at Isith liours. 
121 ill S. S.

Temple— Pastor Bearden preached at Isith hours. 
One conversion; two baptized; one by relation; Great 
congregations.

Calvary— Pnstor Moore iireaelusl on “ .V('e»'ptahle 
Service," nnd “ Renewing Strength.”  Good day.

Union Ave.— Rev. Roswell Davis preached at Isith 
hours. Pastor Watson was at Central church. Gissl 
day.

Central—Rev. E. L. Watson prenelnsl on “ Shall 
We Live Again?”  and “Christ the Redeemer.”

Bellevue— I’nstor Hurt preached at Isith hours. 
Four reeeivcsl by letter.

KNOXVIIJL.E.
First— Pastor Taylor preached on “Christ’s f>m- 

ipiest of the World,”  and “ Stripes that Ileal Sin.”  307 
in S. S.

Euclid .\ve.— Pnstor Green preached on “The .\hld- 
liig Companion,”  and “The Haunted Heart.”  120 In 
S. S. Gissl day. .Meeting closed.

Bearden— Rev. J. 'T. Sexton preached on “Com in 
Egypt,”  and “ Daniel’s Purisise.”  IK) in S. S. Meet
ing closetl with siilendid rcsulta

Calvary— Pastor Cute preucheil on “Gisl Working 
in You, to W ill and. to Do,”  and “ I ’hlllp Preaching 
Jesus.”  102 In S. S.

Mountain View— Pastor Wells preached on “God’s 
Care for Ills  Boy While on Earth,”  and “ I Have Kept 
the Faith.”  198 In 8. 8. 'fw o received hy letter.

Island Home— Pnstor Dance preached on “ Paul’s 
Eitlmate o f the Gosiiel,’* and “Our War not Carnal.” 
270 In 8. 8.

Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached on “Deatxins 
nnd Pastor,”  nnd “ One Thing I'hou Lnekest.”  00 in 
8. S. Good Interest and good B. Y. P. U.

River View— Pastor Hurst preached In the nioni- 
Ing on “ Eternal Life.”  G. B. Ilouk preached In the 
evening on “The World’s Greatest Need.”  88 In 8. 8. 
One received hy letter.

Immanuel— Pastor Jones preached on “ A Call for 
Thankfulness,”  and “Jesus’ Cure o f Sin Symliollzed.”  
173 In 8. 8. 109 In Immanuel Mission.

Broadway— Pastor Rlsuer iireaehod on “The Blend
ing o f Two Rivers,”  and “The Constant 8un>rlscs of 
L ife ; Why Could We Not Cast Him O utr’ Nine 
for baptism; one hy letter. Great auditorium crowd- 
ed.

Bell Av?,— POBtor Mahoney preached on “The 
Great Price,”  and “The First Great Doctrine.”  635 
In 8. 8 .; two received by letter.

Deaderlck Ave.— R. D. Garland preached at both 
hours. Great meeting being conducted by Brotlier

CIIA'l'TANOOGA.
SL Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached at Imtli services. 

G)mk1 audiemxis. Fine 8. 8.
East Chattanooga— Preaching hy the pnstor at 

Isith hours oil “ I.et the Wicked Forsake Ills  Way,” 
and “The God that Answereth by Fire.”  116 in Bible 
school. B. Y. P. U. service very gcssl. Good (xm- 
gregntlons. -

East I.ake— Pastor O’Brynnt preached at both ser
vlet's to good eongregatloiis. One addition. 194 In 
.K, 8. Good B. Y. P. U.

Central-Flue 8. 8. Pnstor Grace preached on 
“ Show Us tilt' Father,”  and “ Boys and Girls In the 
8tre»‘ ts of a City.”  Tliree new iiiemhers received.

Rossville— Pastor Talinnt preached on Ileb. 10:9, 
nnd Dan. 12:.3. Gotxl Interest. 194 in 8. 8. A good 
'riiuiiksgivlng sendee. Contribution sent to the Or
phans’ Home.

Rldgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on ‘The 
Comer’s Conlllet with 8atnn,”  and “ Bring Him Unto 
Me.”  Good congregations. 100 In 8. 8. Good at
tendance at B. Y. P. U.

Tnhemncle— Preaching in the morning by Pastor 
Fort on “The Christian’s Attitude Toward Our Lord’s 
Coming.”  Preaching at night hy Rev. T. G. Davis of 
Dallas, Texas. Good congregations. 336 in Bible 
School. Splendid B. Y. P. U.

OUR PRBMIU.M OFFERS.

■ We want our friends to put the Baptist awd 
Rkfijcctor In every Baptist home in Tennessee. ^  
assist them In dolilg so, we make the following pre- 
mi uni offers;

1. Fur one ncic tubteriber and $2225 wo w ill send 
a copy o f Baptist Principles, by Edgar B. Folk, D.D., 
price, $1.00, or a copy o f the EMIk-McQuIddy Dis
cussion on the Plan o f Salvation, price, $1.00, or a 
copy o f Hammond's Handy Atlas, price, $1.00.

2. For tiro neic iubscHbcr$ at $2.00 each we will 
send a Teachers’ Bible, self-pronouncing, combina
tion, with concordance, maps and helps o f every 
kind. Price, $8.60. Or, we w ill send a. Gold Post 
Fountain Pen. Price, $3.00.

3. For three new tubteribere at $2.00 each we will 
send the same Bible, Just mentioned, with thumb 
index. Or, we will .send a Red Ixitter Bible, con
taining the sayings o f Christ nnd the prophecies re
ferring to' Him In red letters, together with con- 
(xirdanec, mni>s nnd helps. Or, we will send a 81- 
pleee DImier Set o f Limoges Chinn.

4. For five new subscribers at $2.00 each we will 
solid a handsome 42-plece Dinner Set o f Limoges 
Chinn.

5. For six new subscribers at $2.00 each we will 
send a iMMiutlful gold-filled watch, suitable either for 
gentleman or lady.

Any of these premiums would make a valuable 
po'sent.

Now, let our friends all over the State go to work 
nnd help swell the list o f subscribers to the Ba p t ir  
AND RKFLEcrroa. Write to us for sample cojiIim o f the 
pajier. If desired.

For renewals, we will make the following offers: 
Handy Atlas, 25c extra.
Folk-McQuIddy Discussion, 60c extra.
“ Baptist Principles,”  76c extra.
Gold Post Fountain Pen, $1.00 extra. Same |iei^ 

with gold bands on handle, $2.00 extra.
A self-pronouncing combination Teachers’ Blble^ 

with concordance, maps, etc^ $1.60 extra.
3'bc same Bible with thumb Index for $1.76 extra. 
For $3.00 extra we will send a 31-plece Dinner Set 

of T.lmoges China.
For $5.00 extra we will send a 42-piece Dinner Set 

of Limog('s China.
For $0.00 extra we will send a Gold-filled Watch, 

suitable for either gentleman or lady.
We lioiie that a great many of our friends will 

take advantage o f these offers, both in renewing their 
own subscriptions nnd In getting new -subscribers. 

Address, Baptist and REruwToa, Nashville, Tenn.

As a result of the labors o f our very efficient As- 
soclationnl Missionary, Rev. T. Riley Davis, the 

^ Haynes Spring Baptist Church, which Is about six 
miles from Clifton, was organized on the third' Sun
day in November. The Presbytery was (ximposod of the 
following preachers: W. A. Overton, Z. R. Overton, 
G. R. Overton. J. W. Barnett, and W.’ R. Beckett; 
nnd the following deacons; J. II. Haynes, J. A. Ship- 
man, E. G. Davis, and J. B. Davis, from neighboring 
churches. Rev. J. W. Barnett was unanimously 
called to lie pastor. They have a good Sunday school, 
and I think they will accomplish great things under 
the efflcicmt leadership o f Brother Barnett.

Waynesboro. W. R. Beckett.

MORRISTOWN.
Pnstor Tuunell preaehed at both hours to large 

rongrt*gntlons on “Our Attitude Towanl Each Other,”  
and “Christ Raising the Dead.”  Two ndditiona 427 
In 8. 8. The 8. 8. gave $50 for On'bnns’ Home.

To the Churches o f Cumberland Association; Dear 
Brethren— At our Association you pledged a certain 
amount to pay for ‘Th e  Pastorlum”  at Bouthside. 
I'hc notes are now due. I have learned that not 
iiiany o f the churches have paid their pledges. You 
should recall to mind that Bro. Hunt, our pastor- 
missionary, has bought this projierty for us at a bar
gain nnd It has lieen confirmed by us at our Asso- 
eiiitlon. It  would not be right for us to let these 
notes fall due and not pay them; and thereby em- 
liarraas him. lAit us send the money pledged at once 
to Brother R. B. Rosslngton, New Ptovideuoe, Tenn.

Springfield. Tenn. P. W. Ca m r .

Hod fine days at Friendship Saturday and Sun
day. Church sent $65 to the Orphans’ Home lost 
week. A noble church. A t  2 p. ip. I  married Hr. 
George A. Morgan o f Hartsville to Miss Kathleen 
Wilks of Hopewell, the youngest daughter o f our de
parted brother,- W illie Wilks. I  am now on my way 
to Carlisle, Tenn., to meet Elder J. B. Briney of 
Kentucky, in a week's discussion. I  contemplate a >' 
grand, good time, as the (xxmslon will give me on op
portunity to pn-n(;h the old-time religion down In 
Brother Stamps' mission territory. I never fe lt better 
or stronger In the faith In all my life. Blessed be 
the name. __  J. T. Oa k ix t .

Hartsville, Tenn.

In siieaklng of the visit o f Rev. H. A. Smoot, of 
Humboldt, to the recent session o f the Illinois Gen
eral .Association, the Illinois Baptist says; “ Brother 
Smoot Is an Illinois boy; was educated at Swing 
College; began preaching In our State; and no matter 
where be goes he does not lose his Interest In us. 
Nor do we lose our Interest In bim. W e hope some 
day to see him located again in a good pagtorate In 
bis native State.”  Not yet. Brother Throgmorton. 
The church at Homboldt is not ready to give him up, 
and judging from appearances will not be for a good 
while.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
Slatt MitsioH Bocrd—J. W. Gillon, D.
, D., Corretpiondins Secretary,. Nash

v ille  Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, 
Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn.

Home Mitsion Board— Rev. B. D. 
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Cov
ington, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Foreign Mission Board— Rev. R- J. 
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. C. D. 
Graves, Clarksville, Tenn., Vice-Pres
ident for Tennessee.

Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost, D. 
D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

Sunday School and Colforlage— Rev. J. 
W , Gillon, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

Orphan/ Home—C. T . Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President; W . M. W ood
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent; Rev. 
W . J. Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be ad
dressed. Address all supplies to the 
Tennessee Baptist Orphans' Home, 
Callendar Station, L. & N. R. R. 
Prepay freight. Express packages 

should be sent to Nashville, care Rev. 
W . J. Stewart.

Baptist Memorial Hospital— Rev. Thos.
S. Potts, D.D., Financial Secretary, 

r, Memphis, Tenn., to whom all funds 
|and communications should be di
rected.

Ministerial Education— For Union Uni
versity, address A . V . Patton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett, 
Jefferson City, Tenn.; for Hall- 
Moody Institute, address Dr. H. E  
Watters, Martin, Tenn.

Ministerial Relief—Carey A. Folk, 
Chairman, Nashville; Geo. L. Stew
art, ^cretary and Treasurer, 1000 
Broadway, Nashville.

Tennessee College Student/ Aid Fund 
— Rev. H. H. Hibbs, D.D., Financial 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 
communications should be addressed; 
Gea J. Burnett, President, Murfrees
boro, to whom all money should be 
sent

TH E  CHURCH AS A  SOCIAL 
AGENCY.

By Charles Stelzle.

I t  has become quite, a common thing 
, among social workers and sociological 
professors to ridicule the church be
cause o f Its alleged Inefficiency In more omiihntlc and concrete. But por

no man has either the wisdom or the 
nbjllty to pose ns nn Infallible teacher 
o f Boclolitgy. Therefore, the time has ' 
not j-et come fo r ’ niiy self-nppolnte<l 
iKKly o f social workers to desitlse what 
the church has done In history, nor 
yet wlmt the church Is doing today In 
matters of social reform.

A constructive criticism Is always 
In order and should be welcomed by 
every honest churchman, but the crit
icism that one hears In the average 
class In sociology Is usually based 
ui>on narrow prejudice, which, how
ever, Is mistakenly terme<l "a liberal 
attitude”  towanl nil religious forces, 
programs and doctrines. I f  the same 
scientifle and impartial study that is 
advocate*! with reference to other 
forces In society were applied to the 
church there would be no cause for 
complaint, but ordinarily the profes
sor w ill condone the greatest moral 
and mental obliquity In men and 
movements outside the church, while 
he w ill absolutely Ignore the line spirit 
which has animated the church and 
its adherents from the beginning of 
Its history.

What Is the church doing Jn the 
matter of social reform? Certain r<>- 
formers scorn Its claims that It Is ren
dering real service in this connwtlon. 
It Is true that the church Is not n so
cial reform agency In the sense that 
it imikt‘8 this its chief function, but 
evi'ii n cursory stuily of the situation 
must convince the *ipen-mlnde*l stu
dent that the church Is an important 
factor in social service. It gives to 
every man the right to n*vept what
ever «!couomlc theory he desires so 
long as Its application does no vio
lence to the rights of others' and so 
long as it is In accord with fundamen
tal moral prlnclplea • But the church 
has n i>osltivc position and work in 
this matter. It  has undertaken Im
portant studies of social conditions 
throughout the country which easily 
match the.efforts of professional so- 
cliil workers.

Several of the National Home 
Boards of the churches In the U i iUcmI 
8tnt*« have long had “ Bureaus o f Si>- 
clnl Service”  or “ neportments of 
Church and Lalwr,”  and they have 
been grappling with social problems 
111 the city and in the country, employ
ing exiierts for the purpose of making 
sociological surveys and suggesting 
the most up-to-date methods for meet
ing the needs dlsixivered. There are 
In the employ o f these boards men 
who are regard*?d ns, authorities on 
these subjects, and who are consulted 
by tlie lenders In social work outside 
the church. The evolution In the 
thinking of men with regard to the 
function o f the church concerning 
imxlem social problems has not 
caught these home mission agencies 
napping.

The church has come out In pro
nouncement upon certain economic ■ 
conditions which might well have 
been set forth by the workers them
selves. They (wuld not hove been

matters having to do with the social 
problem In any o f Its aspects. Much 
o f this criticism Is no doubt Justifi
able, for the church— like any other 
Institution— Is Just beginning to grasp 
the fundamental principles which 
must be at the bottom o f all sociolog
ical research and recommendation. In 
tinisc discussions It Is often forgotten 
that we have not yet mastered even 
the eliauents o f the iiroblem o f s*x?lety. 
Theories have been formed from the 
examination of groups of Isolated 
facts, but life  Is complex. I t  Is unfair 
to rush to final conclusions. Until the 
last Item has been presented we can 
not afford t o j ie  dogmatic. There are 
so many factors to be considered that

onihan asylums, 'clubs and charitable 
Institutions o f various kinds come 

’ from church |>cople. Without them 
these could not exist. Rccoghizing 
that there. Is a great work to be done 
In the matter o f social reform which 
much reach down to fundamental 
things, let it not lie forgotten that the 
woundc*! In life's battle must mean
while be cnre*l for. To these tl;e 
churcli ministers freely give. A t the 
same time It Is developing most of 
those who w ill fight for the bigger 
things In social reform.

E v a n g e l i s t i c  c a m p a i g n .

haps the chief function o f the church 
In these matters Is that o f supplying 
the men and the women who are the 
leaders In social reform affairs. The 
study of over n thousand prof*>s8iunnl 
social workers ns to church affilia
tion allows that of those who were as
sociated charity workers 02 per cent 
were church memlM-rs, and o f general 
social workers 71 per *vnt were church
memliers. ______________

As a matter of fact, the chiirch 
practically controls through its mem
bership nearly every great philan
thropic movement o f any (wnsequence. 
Glance at the list o f directors and ver
ify  this statement. Practically all o f 
the money that goes to the hoqiltals.

W e have Just closed another evan
gelistic campaign in Lynchburg with 
the workers from  the Home Board 
In charge. Lynchburg Is the first 
cltj'; I believe. In which a second 
visit has been made by Dr. Bruner 

. and his helpers, and hence the re- 
sultA .are o f peculiar interest. Tw o 
years ago the meetings continued 
three weeks, including four Sundays, 
and at that time there were nearly 
five hundred additions to the six 
churches. A t the end o f the first 
week this time the number received 
was 98, exactly the same as had unit
ed with the churches in the first 
eight days o f  the first campaign; and 
at the end o f the fifteen days there 
had been 342 additions, or 64 more 
than had united with the same six 
churches at the end o f the second 
week In the previous campaign. Of 
course, wo expect many more to 
come Into our churches, and the good 
done in the city as a whole can never 
be known.

Some Improvements in the work 
of the force under Dr. Bruner are. 
worthy o f special attention, such as 
the greater emphasis on the union 
day service, the dally class for per
sonal workers, and the repeated go-, 
ing by the same speaker and singer 
to the same-shop ' meetings for sev
eral days in succession and thus 
gaining a permanent hold upon the 
men and women and thus getting 
them the more closely In touch with 
the workers and the churches. The 
street meetings are so conducted on 
each Saturday night as to Impress 
the city with the dignity and Impor
tance o f such efforts to reach the 
non-church-goers.

The campaign idea is not only 
Baptlstic In the emphasis which It 
places upon the Individual church,' it 
not only makes use o f the wisdom o f 
this world by its combination o f 
forces and community-wide Interest, 
but It has now been tested for a num
ber o f years and In a great variety o f 
cities and under varying conditions. 
It 1̂  a great Improvement over the 
old type o f union meetings. Is far 
better than the group plan as used 
by the Presbyterian Committee, and 
has many advantages over the scat
tered efforts o f one church at a time. 
Each church here has had larger 
congregations and larger results 
than when each had Its own Individ
ual meeting.

The Board’s force under Dr. Bru
ner’s direction Is evidently growing 
In its efficiency, and from  wider and 
more varied experience Is able to 
know Just what plans can best be 
used to produce the greatest and best 
results and Just what men are fitted 
for the different phases o f  work and 
the different flelds o f labor. Those 
'H’ho assisted Dr. Bruner In Lynch
burg this time were I. E. Reynolds, 
T . O. Reese, J. P. Scholfleld, J. A. 
Scott, M. J. Babbitt, J.. B. DeOarmo, 
P. D. K ing  and Pastor W. D. W ake
field.

It  is a great blessing to any com
munity to have evangelists In their

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Acts directly and peculiarly 
on the blood; purifies, enriches 
and revitalizes it, and in this 
way builds up the whole sys
tem. Take it. Get it today.

In usual liquid form or In chocolate 
coated tablets called Sarsatabs,

midst In whoso work the element of 
numbers or finances does not become 
the first consideration. They are not 
dependent upon any church or com
munity for their salary; they go to 
strong churches or to mission sta
tions, to city or country, as they may 
feel it to be their duty, and all the 
time they are freed from  situations 
which m ight hinder or embarrass 
them. They do not need to pad the 
reports o f  their work and they real
ly understate the visible results by 
giving only the number o f those who 
actually unite with the churches and 
not the many who make profession 
o f faith or who pay their vows and 
take up anew the active work o f the 
churches.

There Is groat value In the contri
bution o f the campaign to the city, 
to the toilers In the shops and mills 
and factories, to whites and negroes 
and foreigners upon the streets. 
There Is a negro porter who hears 
the gospel at the Saturday night 
street meeting and who on Monday 
is telling hIs employers how God has 
saved him. Here Is a capable me
chanic who had lost his Job by drink 
on Saturday, who Is to be put out of 
the house he has been renting, and 
whose fam ily are in actual want. He 
hears the preaching on the streets 
that night. On Sunday night he is 
in the pastor's study In repentance 
and faith, is back at his work, a 
changed man In heart and face, on 
Monday, and on Wednesday night Is 
at the prayer meeting with bis w ife. 
Here Is a man whose w ife has been 
saved, but he is astray and cares lit
tle for such things, but on Saturday 
night says “ When the roll Is called 
up yonder I ’ ll be there,”  and on Sun
day Is at the great auditorium meet
ing with the baby In his arms and 
the w ife  at his side.

The contribution o f the campaign 
to the denominational loyalty and to 
arousing the Interest o f the new 
members and o f the church In gen
eral to every opportunity for advanc
ing the Kingdom is worth all that 
such meetings cost. From  time to 
time, without seeming to do so, the 
evangelists and singers and pastors 
are teaching the dhurches about the 
work o f the denomination and are 
binding their hearts by Indissoluble 
tl*!s o f love and Ipyalty to every 
phase o f church life  and activity. 
Lynchburg pastors are rejo icing in 
the great blessings which the second 
campaign has brought to their city 
and are expecting to have another 
when the time seems opportune.

(S igned)
WM. W IS T A R  H AM ILTO N , 

For Lynchburg Pastors’ Conference

PRECIOUS JEWELS OF SACRED SONG
By W . H. Dvaae, Mas. Doc.

T D B  BOOK T H A T  LASTS.
If you have been trying to decide 

wliat song book to get, this will settle 
the question. You are sate In buying 
It with your eyes shut, but we Invite 
the fullest Investigation. Free circu
lar upon application. Cloth or Manila 
binding. Round or shaped notea Price, 
S3s.ee o r  s ia ee  iwr le e i gsAO or ss.ee 
per dosea.. Espreas extra.
B etoraob lo  aoaeple c o p y  ggo, o r  BSsb 

paatpold.
Send your orders to 

BAJ>TIST AND  R.B1FLBICTOR, 
Nsshvllle, Tobb.
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

Motto—“Our Sufficiency ii from 
God.”  II. Cor. 3 :5-

A(1(Iro88 nil cummunIcntlonH (or 
tlilH colmmi to Mrs. Avery Cnrter, 
1713 ninlr Boulcvnrd, Nnshvllle, Ten
nessee.

“And I, If I l>e lifted up, will draw 
IIII men nuto me.”—Jesus.

“The (rrentest dirlstlnn Is not the 
line who has done the most for Christ, 
hut the one for whom Christ has done 
the most.”

Into, and Miss Mallory answsrod 
many questions asked In regard to 
the work.

The Apportionment Committee will 
pnhllsh n list of Assoolatlonnl appor
tionments In the Baptist and Reflect
or.

After slnKlii); “ Praise God from 
Whom All Blessings Plow,”  the mect- 
liig closed with silent prayer.

M. W.

Hard? d o  To Your Doctor
Stop coughing I Coujdifaig rasps and tears. StopHI Cooghlngpre- 
pam the tlumt and lunĉ  for nio(« troul^ StopitI Thereto

"Ituu the straight race through God's 
good grace,

1,1ft up thjnc eyes, and see his face, 
l.lfe with Its way before ns lies,
Christ Is the path, and Christ the

prize.”  --------
■ FOREWORD.

.U a recent meeting of the E.xecutlve 
Board, I  was asketl to take charge of 
this page during Mrs. Golden’s nb- 
senoe. W ith fear and tremhiing I ac
cepted, fur I kuuw almost nothing 

f  about this kind o f work. I f  I make 
mistakes, which I am more than apt 
to do, I trust the gowl sisters will 
east the broad mantle of charity over 
my editorial shortcomings, and give 
me eriHlIt for meaning well, at least. 
The hek way to learn how to do any 
thing Is to do It, though one cannot 
help fi>ellng sorry for the victims we 
I)raetlce on. In our elTorts to make 
this a lively chronicle of W. M. U. af
fairs. the hearty co-operallon of the 
good women, all over our State Is 
mssltHl. We want to hear from our 
Su|ierlutendents, from our Woman’s 
Missionary Societies, and our Y. W. 
,\.’s. How pleased we would be to 
get letters from some of our little 
Sunheams and Royal Ambassadors. I 
got a letter from a little Imy some 
days ago. It  was printed In big, 
straggling betters, and all It said was 
“ I love you.” I put It away to keep 
always, for I prize It beyond words. 
I.et us through thest* columns give 
each other the benefit of any plan of 
work wo have found helpful In our 
Societies. It ’s so delightful to get a 
new Idea, and then work It out to a 
successful finish. I t ’s far better than 
getting a new hat, though there may 
he an honest difference o f opinion on 
tills |>olnt.

Hoping to hear quickly from some 
of our Superintendents and others, I 
am Cordially yours,

Mbs. Avebv Cabteb, 
Editor pro tern.

STATE EXECUTIVE BOARD 
MEETING.

Almost a full delegation gathered to 
greet Miss Mallory, our Corresponding 
Secretary, when slie visited our Union 
last Tuesday, Nov. 26.

The usual custom of scripture vers
e's from each member was followeel, 
and Miss Josephine Winn of Clarks
ville, offered the opening prayer.

Mrs. Wheeler, In a few well-chosen 
words, presented Miss Mallory to the 
body.

Many helpful points were brought 
out In this conference. Miss Mallory 
divided her talk Into six sections, 
dealing with the subjects o f appor
tionment, literature, methods for en
couraging reports, explanations of the 
Jubolottc, suggestions for adjoining 
States holding their annual meetings 
In rotation. In order to enable work
ers, sent out by the Boards and Head
quarters to visit each In turn; the Im
portance o f early preparation by those 
taking part on the um iul profiMfc

A general discussion was entered

Thu meeting at the First Baptist 
(Miurch was a most Impressive one. 
.Mrs. A. J. Wheeler led the devotional 
exercises, and selected Moses us an 
oxam|)le. Mrs. Jackson of Alabama 
sang “ Holding Thy Hand.”  Mrs. Av
ery Carter most cordially welcome<l 
the Corresponding Secretary In a most 
unusual way. Mrs. Lunsford Intro- 
ducwl the speaker, who si>okc Im- 
pre.sslvely. The disciple whom Jesus 
loved was given as a central thought, 
or leading thonght. There were live 
limes that John was so marked, ns 
the one whom Jesus loved. “The last 
supper,” and the fact that John lean
ed on Jesus’ breast, the nearness to 
.lesns, unto thy name he the glory. 
Only can we come to Jesus by study 
and what to study Is the Bible.

“The Bible Conception of Missions,” 
as a tract given us by the I ’ reshyte- 
rlans was highly recommended. You 
i-an get this tract for the asking. After 
using the Bible ns a study, use It, 
make the application. Use the pro
grams. Don’t have nndIgesKd pro
grams^ Prepare your work. She rec- 
<immended Brazilian Studies as the 
hooks for study, and organize a mis
sion study class after the holidays are 
over. John points himself out as 
that one whom' Jesus lovtd “ at the 
cross.”

Jesus gave His mother Into the care 
of this disciple. Our very own should 
he nearest to our hearts. The home 
should be the starting point. Train 
the girls and boys (or future work. 
The third time was at “ the resurrec
tion.”  Lo, John did outrun Peter. 
That disciple whom Jesus loved will 
do the running, will make haste ev
erywhere to spread the news. Organ- 
Iz.erl personal service was heartily rec
ommended. Something like the tVes- 
ley Houses would mean so much. Our 
longing to run quickly should be the 
motto. Mothers’ meetings can be so 
well usetl. On the sea, John recog- 
nlzwl the I-ord before the other dis
ciples. Do yob recognize the Lord In 
the revolution of China, In the Turk
ish war? She attended the Pageant 
of the World, the Indians, the Esqul- 
mos |)as8cd by first, and the mission
ary found the child, then Africa, 
where darkest night reigns and L iv
ingston and Stanley are presented, 
the Isles o f the sea have been re
deemed. In far-away India .we go. 
the child widow is wonderfully por
trayed. In the cross o f Christ we 
glory, these nations Join. The last 
time was after Peter’s denial, and ns 
Peter turned he saw John following. 
Are, you waiting to be made to do 
these things? Can they see you fol
lowing ns Peter saw John. Empha
size the prayer life. Too much can
not be said on this point. It  Is the 
only way the human can talk to the 
Divine. Confer with God, find out 
what to do. She urged the use of the 
literature for the Week of Prayer. 
Freely ye have received, freely give.

The luncheon that was given by the 
Executive Board to the Corresponding 
Secretary, Miss Mallory, and the vis
itors and members o f the Board, was 
a very pleasant affair. This was 
held at the First Baptist Church. 
There were 42 p resen t' Mrs. George 
I-ofton asked the benediction. Mie.

A. J. Whet'Ier was tonstmlstress.
Sirs. Lunsford gave a toast to the 

Superintendent. This was responded 
to by Miss Winn o f Clarksville. Miss 
Evie Brown to the W. M. U., and gave 

“ Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow.” 
The whole afternoon was replete 

\ylth hel]>, hope and inspiration.
Mbs. W. W. Kanbon.

Nashville Assoeiatlon will hold a 
quarterly nu'ctlng at the Grandview 
Heights Church, Friday, Dec. 6, 1012. 
The meeting will commence at 10 In 
the morning. Lunch will be served 
by the Indies of tlie church at 12:.S0. 
The meeting will adjourn at 3:30. A 
cordial Invitation to nil the W. M. 8.. 
Y. W. A., and Jr. Y. W. A. Societies 
In Nnshvllle Assoeiatlon. A splendid 
program has been arranged by Mrs. 
J. C. Morelock of the North Edgefield 
ichurch. We hope to have a good at
tendance.

Take the Fourth Ave. and Nolens- 
vllle car and get off at May’s Station.

Mbs. L. .\. McMubbt, 
Supt. yashvlllc AtKodation.

The exercises of Uie evening, which 
were for the Y'. W. A.’s o f the city, 
were openc<l with the hymn, “ Blest 
be the tie that binds,”  sung by the 
congr^atlon. This hymn was fol
lowed by a i)rayer of praise and 
thanksgiving to God for his many 
mercies and hlesslugs, hy Miss Jose
phine Winn.

Miss Mary Northlngton, our Field 
M'orker, rend the Scripture lesson, a 
very beautiful one; her theme being 
“ For the love of Christ constrnlneth 
us.”  At the conclusion o f the Scrip
ture reading. Dr. Frost led in prayer, 
in which he thanked Our Heavenly 
Father for sending Miss Mallory to 
us; and be asked the tenderest care 
of her from the Father.

Miss Collier Woodall sang In a most 
charming manner a beautiful mission
ary hymn, after which welcome and 
greeting were extended most gra
ciously by Miss Dorothy Jones, one 
of Jhc First church girls. Miss Kath
leen Mallory was now presented and 
addressed the girls and young women 
especially. She outlined the work of 
the Y. W. A., which stands for prayer 
and the study of God's tVord. Also 
for consideration, gentleness an^, 
Christian responsibility for the “oth
er woman,” with whom we come In 
contact In our homes,. our communi
ties, and to the ends of the earth. 
Systematic Bible Study- was stressed, 
and she suggi-sted that ‘Th e  Bible 
Conception of Missions”  be read.

Miss Mallory spoke of the great 
need' o f young women and girls in 
l>cr8onal service, which Is service for 
the epiritually and physically desti
tute around us. She told the Y. W.
A.'s how they could be o f help In the 
hoq>ltal work and In the Orphans' 
Home work. The Baptist Hospital at 
Jlempbis will be In need o f assistance 
— towels, pillowslips, etc. The Or
phans' Home likewise Is In need of 
supplies, while the little children are 
always In need o f love and affection. 
She urged that the best be given to 
the Master's service, that we moM 
and shape our lives to that end. Mias 
Mallory, won all hearts by her gra
cious manner, her sweet voice, her 
well chosen words, her beautiful q>lr- 
I t  She will ever be welcome In our

midst.
Miss Northlngton followed Miss 

Mallory with a prayer of consecra
tion, praying that God would put It 
Into the hearts - of some of our girls 
to give themselves to Ills  service.

Mrs. Elizabeth Padfleld now sang 
most effectively “ Under Ills  Wings.”

.Miss Josephine Winn, Secretary of 
Y. W. A. for Tennessee, now spoke to 
the audience. She asked that all who 
were not members o f a young wom
an's Auxiliary to consider the matter 
and real soon unite with the work. 
She begged that while young and 
fresh to give their lives to the Sa
viour; not w a it  and give the dried- 
up, withered remains o f days spent In 
pursuit o f worldly pleasures.

The closing number was the Y. W. 
A. song, sung by the Y. W. A. o f How
ell Memorial church, who, with their 
lender, came In a body and occupied 
seats together In the front pews. 
Much credit and thanks arc due Miss 
K ittle Morriss, the obliging and efli- 
cleht accompanist for the evening, 
and to Miss Gaynelle Robinson for the 
lieautlful flowers.

At the close Dr. Frost dismissed the 
congregation with prayer and bene
diction.

Remember, dear girls, ‘They  that 
are wise shall shine ns the brightness 
of the firmament, and they that turn 
many to righteousness ns the stars 
for ever and ever.”  Y. W. A. watch
word. MBs. L. A. MoMubbv.

GENUINE DIAMOflD RINGS ON 
CREDIT.

W hy wait until you have the entire 
amount saved up before you purchase 
that long desired diamond? W hy de
prive yourself o f  the unquestionable 
pleasure and satisfaction to be gained 
In owning a real and valuable dia
mond simply because you lack fifty 
or sixty dollars In ready cash? Why 
not buy on credit and wear the dia
mond on your finger while you are 
paying small monthly sums that you 
will hardly miss?

The Harris-Ooar Company o f Kan
sas City, Mo., sell Jewelry on credit. 
Not only diamonds, but every con
ceivable article o f the highest quality 
in the Jewelry line— watches, rings, 
stickpins, brooches, necklaces, lock
ets, bracelets. No matter who you 
are or where you are, you can buy 
the very piece o f Jewelry yqu wish 
from this company on credit, subject 
to your Inspection and approval be
fore you buy, and save at least one- 
third o f  the retailer's price on any 
article you buy.

This company is one o f the largest 
mail order Jewelry houses in the 
world— their business is world-wide 
— and enjoys a reputation (or honest 
dealing, everywhere. They issue a 
beautiful catalogue. From It you can 
select your choice o f  Jewelry as intel
ligently and as satisfactorily as from 
the largest Jewelry store in America. 
A  free copy w ill be mailed to any 
reader addressing Harris-Goar Co., 
Dept. JI66, Kansas City, Mo.

TUs Dainty Fancy Apron 
■■aintwtttlatbmanil W K .  
Sanaa M»djrle*b»»ld* X
STl . Fj * riMw j g ^ 3 9 c
Emy kw f howlbdMl^

■ M t  m S T  WtKAJr M  tM

9MM MAMJ> KKXROnmn mA rUM, Hmt tmk
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STATEMENTS.

As we said last week, we have sent out statements 

to tho8(‘ of our subscribers who are in. arrears, as a 

giMMl many of them are. We hope that all who re

ceive these statements will not throw them aside, but 

tlint they will resjiond to them promptly. We are 
needing the amounts due us to meet obligations 

which have accrued. We arc anxious to come to the 

first of the year clear of all indebtedness, which we 
cun easily do if all o f those who receive statements 

will res])ond before that time. Please do not neglect 
the matter. The amount which each one owes is 

small to him, but in the aggregate the amounts be

come very large to us,

Lest voa forget, suppose you sit doicri now and 
send ns check or money order for the amount you are 
due.

TH E  B APTIST  AND R E FI.E C Tp il AND OUR 

D ENO M INATIO NAL WORK.

Brethren have sometimes expressed the wish that 

we would make the same aggressive fight for our 

denominational work In Tennessee that we have made 
for the temperance cause. We 'appreciate the Im

plied compliment as to our work In the tcmi«rance 

cause, though we feel tlint perhaps undue credit Is 

given us for that

W e wish to say, however, that as a matter of fact, 

we have given probably ten times as much space in 

the Baptist and Reflector to our denominational ..In

terests os has been given to the temperance cause.

'rhe columns o f the paper have always been: are now, 

and will la the future'continue to be, open to. the 

represeutntlves o f all our denominational work. We 

have always published gladly and freely— tliongh at 

much cost to us— whnt tliey have scut, to the exclu

sion oftentimes o f otlier matter, whlcli some (leople 

might have considereil o f more Importance.

W e have thought that it would lie better to let the 

representatives o f these denominational Interests 

speak for themsoh-es rather tlnin for ns to speak for 

them, ns they know better what to say, when to say 

It and how to say It, than we. At the same time, 

though, whenever we have felt that there was occa

sion for our adding n word wltli. regard to these mat

ters in our iHlltorlal columns, we have done so. For 

instance, we have always made it a point to have 

something to say with reference to Home and For

eign Missions before the meeting of the Southern 

Baptist (-'onvention, with reference to State Missions 

and otlier lines of our Tennessee work before 

the meeting of the State Convention, mid with ref

erence to Education before the opening o f the schools 

In tile fall. We may not have written as much per- 

hai»s along these lines ns we might have done, lint, 

ns we have said, we have thought it best, as a rule, 

to let the representatives o f tlie various Interests 

speak for tliemscives.
Let it lie rememliereil, too. timt for a large part of 

the year, and particularly In tlie snmincr mid fall, 

we arc kept innstmitly going from one end of tlie 

State to the otlier attending .XssiK'iatlons, mid liiive 

little time to write, and especially upon sniijwts 

which may reipilre more or less o f teclmlcal Informa

tion.
We wish to say again, thongli, tli.it llie coinmns of 

tile Baptist and Iletlector are open to all of our de- 

noniimitioual work. W e believe in nil of It mid slnill 
lie glad to contrlliute in any way vve can to Its pro

motion. We have stood for it, fouglit for It, siicrlllciMl 

for it, and we are ready to do so at any time.

While on the subject,- there is miotlier thing we 

sliould like to add. We do not admit that we have 

done more for the temiiermice cause than we liiive 

done for the denominational work In the State, mid 

in fact, we have not done as imicli by a good deal. 

.At the same time, though, we have usually licen giv

en lietter opiKirtnnlty to help in the temperance 

. cause than wc have to help in the Baptist cause. Tills 

is particularly true at Associations. For the past 15 

years or more it seems that we liiive been expected 

to speak on temperance at'practically every Asso- 

clntiou we attended. Not lnfre<piently have we liecn 

called upon to speak on temperance while we have 

been given little or no opportunity to say anything 

aliuiit our denoiuinatlonal work or vlsmt the Baptist 

and Reflector, o f which we were the sjieclnl repre

sentative, and which Itself represents nil o f onr de
nominational work.

During the past Associiitionnl season, for instance, 

despite the fact that tve iiuide an appeal nt the be

ginning o f the season that It should not be done, the 

question o f Religious Literature has lieen crowded 

Into a comer at nearly every Association. We have 

been given usually only n. short while In which to 

S|>cak on It, and then, as a rule, at n very Inoppor

tune time. Sometimes wc have had no opportunity 

nt all to speak on It, while at the same Association 

we have been called upon to speak on temperance. 

We arc always glad to speak on temperance, but we 

insist that the cause o f our denominational paper 

ought to have an opportunity to be heard before nil 

the Associations. I f  the paper Is to help the. denom

ination, ought not the denomination to help the pa

per? Should not the relation be reciprocal? Why 

ride a free horse to death and In the meanwhile give 

him nothing to ent? Why pack all o f our denomina

tional work upon him and provide no provender for 

him? Aa a mutter o f fact, the mord provender given 

him the larger load he will be able to carry. Is  It 

not then to the interest o f the denomination to help

the paper in every way possible?

-In' short, the pnpbr Is glad to help the dcnomlnii- 

tidn. Let the-dcnomlnatinn show the same splrjt of 
helpfulness toward the paper mid It w ill lie to the 

best Interests o f all parties.

TH E  CHURCH OF ENGLAND AND  IMM ERSION.

The Baptist Times and Frcemnn said rixa'iitly tlint 

11 discussion was going on In the colnuins o f The 

Guardian ns to whether nr not baptism by Immersion - 

could he obtalneil In the Cliurch of England. One 

correspmnlent says:

“There can be no doubt, from the rubrics in our 

prayer-book, tlint baptism by immerBloii Is intendeil 

to lie tile rule mid not tlie -e-xccptlon. Poiirlng 1s, I 

lielleve, nnscriptnrally alloweil for in cases of .weak

ness or sickness; bnt there is certainly no warrant 

ill the rubrics for sprinkling. Why have we ns a 

(-linrcli almost entirely substituted sprinkling or. In 

rare cases, iKiiirIng for the only Scriptural practice 
of Imnurslonf 1, as an adult liellcvcr, was baptized 

liy immersion tlilrty-seveii years ago, and If the 

riinrcli of England did nut recognize baptism by im

mersion ns Scriptural, evangelical, and in the true 

sense Catholic, I, for one, could not remain in It.”

otlier i-orrespondents refer to baptisms by Immer

sion taking place, one telling of it lie'iug admluisteri'd 

In “a tu ir ill Wellington (Salop) Parish church, and 

miotlier of the rector o f . Holy Trinity, MiirylelHine, 

using “ a tank,”  which was, and Is, kept In the crypt, 

mid which was fillUl by the snmmonlng of the Iim'iiI 
tire lirlgade!

These corrcsiiondents, mind you, are tliemselves 

members of the Cliurch of England, or, ns we call it 

over here, the Eiilscopiil church. Let It be remeni- 

iH'reil also that otlier seholurs of the Cliurch o f Eng
land take the sumo iHisItlon. For instance, tlie late 

Hr. -Vrtliur P. Stanley, dean of Westminster Abliey, 

and one of the most learned Episcopal ministers, says 

of liaptisni: "Into tills society they passed by nn 

- act as natural as it was expressive. Tlie iilimge into 

I lie bath of purification, long known among the Jew- 

Ish nation ns the syniliol of a change o f life. Inis been 

reviveil with a fresh energy by the Ihiscni's. and it 

received a definite signifleatiun and Impulse from t!ie 

austere prophet who derived his name from the ordi- 

nmice. This rite was retained as the pledge o f en

trance into n new and universal coininuuloii. In that 

early age the scene o f the transaction was cither 

some deeii wayside siiring or well, as for the Ethi

opian ; or some rushing river, ns tlie Jordan; or some 

vast reservoir, as nt Jericho or Jerusalem, whither, 

ns In the Baths o f Curacalla at Rome, the whole 

population rcsortcil for swimming or washing. The 

earliest scene of the immersion was In the Jordan. 

That rushing river— the one river o f Pah*8tlne— found 

nt last Its fit purpose.” — Christian Institutions, p. 2.

And again Dean Stanley says:

“ Baptism was not only a bath, but n plunge— an 

entire submersion In the deep water, a leap as Into 

the rolling sea or the rushing' river, where for the 

moment the waves close over the bather’s bead, and 

he emerges again ns from n momentary grave; or It 

was the shock o f n shower bath— the rush o f water 

passed over the whole person from capacious vessels, 

so as to w rap . the recipient as within the vail o f a 

splashing cataract. This was the part of^ the cere

mony that the iiiMistles laid so much stress ufion. It  

seemed to them like a burial o f the old former self, 

mid the rising up again o f the new self. So St. Paul 
compared It to the Israelites passing through the roar

ing waves o f the Red Sea, and St. Peter to the passing 

through the deep waters o f the flood. ‘We are burled,’ 

said St. Paul, ‘with Christ by baptism into H is death; 

tlint like as Christ was raised, thus we also should 

walk In the newness o f life.’ Baptism, as the entrance 
Into the Christian society, was a complete change 

from the old superstitlens or restrictions o f Judaism, 

. to the freedom ' and confidence o f the gospel; from 

the Idolatries and profligacies o f the old heathen

L.1
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world <0 the light and purity of Christianity. I t  was 

a change effected only by the same effort and strug

gle ns that with which a strong swimmer or an nd- 
venturoUH diver throws himself Into the stream and 

struggles with the waves, and conies up with In- 

i reaswl energy out of the depths of the dark abyss.” 
—Christian Institutions, pp. 7, 8.

Bishop Elllcott soys:

“ .Icwlsh ablutions . . . had nothing In com

mon with the figurative act which iwrtrayed through 

Imiiierslon the complete dlsapiiearance of the old na- 
lure, and by emerging again, the beginning of a to

tally new life."— L ife  o f Christ, p. 110.

Dr. C. Oelkle says:

'‘I t  was, hence. Impossible to see a. convert go down 

Info a stream, travel-worn, and soiled with dust, and, 

after dlsniipenrlng for n moment, emerge pure and 

fresh, without fcfllng that the symbol suited and In- 
icipreted a strong craving of the human heart. It 

was no fiirm nl' rite with John.”— L ife  of Chrlpt, p.

Dean Alford says;

‘‘The buiitlsm was administered in the daytime, by 
'  Immersion _of the whole person.”— Or. N. T., vol. 1,

p, •-■0.
The first |>ra.ver-lM)ok of Edward VI. reads: “ Eirst, 

(lipping the right side; secondly, the left side; third 

lime. dl|iiilng the face toward the font.”  The second 

prayer lMsiU of Edward, l.'i51, the first lamk of Quim'II 

i;ilr.alH>tb. Liritl, and that of King James, in IIIUI, all 

read: "The priest shall dip him In the water, dls- 

ereelly and warily ; but If they certify that the child 
IS weak, it shall sulTIce to iHiiir wafer ui>on It.”  This 

iHiuk of Edward Is the first authentic iicrinission for 

altering the act of baptism In Great Britain, yet Dean 

Stanley asserts that “ Edward VI. and Elizabeth were 
Imlli Imiaersed.”— Christian Institutions, p. 18.

Iteferrlng to Romans 0:4, Conybenre and Howson, 

i;|ilseopalians, say:
"I'his passage cannot he understood unless it be 

borne In mind that the primitive baptism was by Im- 

mersicai.”— L ife  and Epistles of Paul, p. .’t.’i". 

ration Earrar, Episcopalian, says:

'•The dipping under the waters of baptism Is his 

ittilim with Christ’s death; his rising out of the wa
ters <if baptism is a resurrection with Christ, and the 

birth to a new life.”— L ife  and Works of Paul, p. 302.

In a letter to Dr. J. T. Christian, Bishop A. Cleve

land Co.xe o f Buffalo, N. Y., says of baplizo: “The 
word means to dip,”  and adds; “ I wish all Chris

tians would restore the primitive iiractks'.”

To which wish Baptists add a hearty amen.

MODERATORS OB’ ASSOCIATION’S.

When the president of the Convention called on all 

the moderators o f Associations who were prt*sent to 

stand up, only a few stood. This was on the after- 

msai o f the lust day. There were a good many 
others who had been present at the Convention. B e  

recall Brethren I. N. Strother o f the Shelby County 

Association, E.. L. Atwood of the Big Blatchle, II. A. 

Smoot o f the Central, J. IL  Oakley of the Little Ilat- 
chle, A. 8. Wells o f the Unity, J. II. Jones of the 

B'rlendshlp, II. E. Watters of the Beulah, L. D. Sum

mers o f the Western District, A. A. Lott of the Jud- 

son, J. W. Patton o f the Ebenezer, E. K. Cox o f the 

Nashville, J. II. Williams of the Salem, T. J. Bastes 
of the New Salem, J. Pike Powers of the Tennessee.

It  was gratifying that so many were present We 

iMtlleve, though, that every moderator of an Asso

ciation ought to make It a point to attend bis State 

Convention. He will receive Information and Inspir

ation which he can carry back with him and /^n 

Infuse Into bis Association, and so lead It to a more 

thorough co-oi)eratlon with the State and Southern 

Baptist Conventions and to the accomplishment of 

larger things In the cau®®-

O IL  AND W ATER.
That was certainly n strong editorial In the West

ern Recorder o f lost w « * ,  lieeded, “Oil and W ato.

Referring to the published statement that the pastor 
of the Bethany Bn|)tlst Churcii, Baltimore, would ls> 
assisted In a meetihg by Dr. Peter Ainslle, pastor 
of the Christian Temple, Baltimore, the cslltor shows 
the incompatlb'lllty o f the Baptist and the Campbell- 
lle doctrine and the ini|>nsslbtlity of mixing the two. 
There Is one statement, however, in the Reconler’s 
editorial with which we cannot quite agree, .which 
says:

“The statement, tjiat ‘ It is the first time In more 
than fifty years that a preacher o f the Christian 
church has conducted a revival In a Baptist church,' 
Is, we hope, absolutely true. We may also tie per- 
mltteil to express the hope that It will be at least 
a million yeors before this melodramatic play to the 
galleries shall be witnessed again.”

.\s a matter of fact, we liellevc that a preacher of 
a Christian church— or. If you wish to use the definite 
article, then call It Ihc ChrlStiau church— conducts a 
revival In a Bn|itist church very frequently. We 
think this was true, for Instance, when the pastor 
of the B’ lrst Baptist Church, I.,exlngton, hi'Id a meet
ing In the Baptist church at Lawrenceburg, Ky. It  Is 
true Just now. also when the pastor of the B’ lrst Bai>- 
tlst church, Nashville, Is conducting a revival In the 
B’ lrst Baptist church, Memphis.

RECENT EVENTS

tVe t«mder to' Dr. O. A. Nunnally, o f .Rome, Oa., 
cur (Uvp si'inimthy upon the recent death of his be
loved laiinpanlon. She was a noble'Christian woman.

Dr. M. II. Lane died recently at his bmue In Owr- 
gla. l ie  was at one time pastor of the Central B:ip- 
llst Church, this city, l ie  was the last presld-jiit of 
MouriH* B’cmale College, now Bessie T ift College.

Dr. R. M. Inlow, the able pastor o f the First Bap
tist Church, Nasliville, Is assisting Pastor A. U. Boone 
in a nie<'tlng at the First Baptist Church In Memphis. 
Gracious results are anticlpate<l.

Mention was made last week by Brother Fleetwood 
Ball of the fact that Rev. A. J. Fawcett o f Hamburg, 
•\rk., died In the pulpit at Stevenson, La., on Nov. 17.. 
Bro. B’awcett was a 'Tennessean, who went to A r
kansas some years ago, then to Texas, then bade 

. to .\rkansns. He was an excellent gosi>el preacher 
and a noble Christian man. It  was with diTp regret 
that we learned of his death.

Rev. S. W. Kendrick, evangelist oT the State Mis
sion Board, writes under date of Novemiter 27; “ We 
closed a fine meeting at B'’rench Broad Baptist 
.Church. There were 32 professions o f faith. The 
liuHding starts off well at Mountain City. We bare 
five Inches of snow today.”  Brother Kendrick Is 
one of the most elllelent evangelists In any State In 
the South.

Dr. R. VanDeventer, of Jaeksim. Ga.. has decllu'>d 
the call to Burlington, N. C., where be vvas p;istor 
s(Uiie sixteen .vears ago, and will remain in .Iacks<m. 
The ebureb there is building a Uew bouse of wor
ship. ----------  '

One of the most impular preachers In the State 
Convention was Dr. II. C. Risner, of the Broadway 
Church, Knoxville. He spoke only on'ce and then 
brlelly. We hope that hereafter his ebspient voice 
will lie heard oftener in the Convention.

We enjoyed a visit to Newbern, Sunday, Nor. 24. 
Since Bro. R. E. Ibiwuing has laien pastor there, 
about a year, there have lieen 52 add'lMis to the 
church, 30 by baptism. Including a numl.s:r of prom
inent persons, some of other denoia.uata.ni The 
cimrch now has a memiM'rshIp of 11)3. Vt has a beau
tiful new building with modern arrangement of Sun
day school rooms. We appreclate<l the liosiiitality 
i.nd many courtesies of Brother Downing

It is announced that Dr. II. L. Wiuburn, the elo
quent pastor of the Baptist church at Arkadelpbia, 
.Vrk., has acceptiHl a call to the University church, 
Waco, Texas. Dr. Wiuburn Is a Tennessee Imy. lie  
was iKiru and reared in Crockett County.

Rev. K. II. Reunolds. died at his home In Jackson
ville, B’ la., on Sunday, Nov. 17. He was a former 
Tennessean, a native of Henry County, and was a 
.son-in-law of the late Rev. Asa Cox. He was 73 
years of age at the time of his death. He was for 
a number of years Recording Secretary of the Flori
da Baptist Convention. He was an excellent writer, 
and friHiuently contrlliuted to the columns o f the 
Baptist and Rellector.

At the re<‘ent im-ctlng of the Kentucky General As
sociation Dr. A. T. Robertson, professor In the Sem
inary, simke only n few minutes and received con
tributions for the Students' Fund amounting to (3,- 
000. This was the largest collection ever taken for 
the fund.

Rev. I. G. .Murray has resigned the pastorate of 
the church at Clinton, Tenn., to accept a call to the 
church at Ridge 8|irlng, S. C., and will take up the 
work January 1. Brother Murray writes: “ We sore
ly hate to leave our friends here. This Is a great 
field. May the Ixird send them the right man." We 
regret very much to lose Brother Murray from Ten- 
nesset*. He has done a fine work at Clinton. May 
the I.ord'8 blessings attend him In his new field of 
labor.

Dr. Wllllnin Lunsford retumeil Inst Friday night 
from Gret-nvllle, Miss., where he assisted Pastor W.
B. Hall in a meeting for the past ten days. The 
mi'eting was iiulte a successful one. With his strong 
gosiiel sermons and his saintly siiirit. Dr. Lunsford Is 
a fine example of the successful pnstor-evaugellst.

Dr. R. M. Ihwine^ formerly editor of the Baptist 
Chronicle, Alexandria, La., has accepted a call to 
the First Baptist Church, GIdsier, Miss., and entered 
U|sm his work December 1. In onlerlng his pa|wr 
changed to Oloster, Dr. Boone says: “The church 
there Is one of the best In the State, and I Indlcve Is 
one of great possIblUtIcs.”

In a jirlvate letter Dr. W. A. Atcbley, the former 
iH'Ioved pastor o f the Broadway church. Knoxville, 
now pastor of the church at, Aslmry Park, N. ,L, 
writes: “ .My work prospers here. Ouc congrt'gntlons 
Sundays and at prayer-meetings have about thribbled. 
I enjoy my work here very much.”  S|teaklng of 
Broadway churel|. Dr. Atchley says: “ It certainly Is 
one of the leading churches In Knoxville and the 
State. It  was the only church for a long time that 
did a'ny miaslonary work In the city. The churches 
In Oakwood, Gallaher Ave., Beaumniit and Fountain 
City are children o f Bmadway.”

W ill some one please give us the, address of .Mr. 
T. A. Stanton and .Mr. J. !.■. Sheppard. M r. Stanton 
Is on our mailing list at Enior.v, Va., and Mr. Shep- 
panl is on at .Memphis, Tenn. Wo have, however, re
ceived cards'from the postmaster ot each of the almve 
named cities informing us that the Baptist and P.e- 
tle<-tor does not reach these brethren.

Wo are sorry to learn that Rev. J. 11. Booth is 
critically 111 with typhoid fever. He Is the father of 
Rev. A. E. Booth o f Nashville. He formerly lived 
In this State, but returned to North Carolina to be
come 0 missionary under the State Mission Board. 
He U a most excellent man. -We hope to hear of bis 
rec-overy.

Brethren J. A. Scarlmro and C. R. Powell, both ul
tra Goh|m?I Missioners, are In a heated |>erHoiial con
troversy over some charges hronght against Brother 
Scarlmro by Missionary Toluinnon of Persia. Bro. 
Powell says: “ I f  he (Scarboro) did what Yohannon 
charges against him, then Scarboro ought to he 
taught a. lesson that he will not forget soon.”  I t  
seems that there is trouble in the camp o f onr Qos- 
l>el Mission brethren. They were not able to agree 
with us and so they went out from us, because they 
were not o f us. And now It seems that they are not 
able to agret* among themselves.

We call attention to the strong endorsenjent of the 
book, “ Why the Baptist Name?” by Dr. J. B. .Moody, 
of Watertown. I f  anytssly knows CamplH-lllsni, It Is 
Dr. Moody. And If anybody, knows what aumvees 
should bi* made to It. It Is he. tVe are glad to know 
that the book Is having a good sate. 'The price Is 
$1. We ean furnish It to you.

The Religious Herald says that on account o f trou
ble with his eyes, Dr.*0. F. Gregory, pastor at Stann- 
ton, Vn., and one of the Secretaries o f the Southern 
Baptist Convention, has been ordered by his doctors 
to take rest from study and writing for a period o f 
at least thre<> mouths and ta sis>nd that time In the 
far South. The Staunton church has granted him 
four months’ leave of absence on half salary from 
December ,!, 1H12. Ills  plon Is to si>end Denmiber In 
.Montgomery, Ala.. January In Florida and February 
In Charleston, S. C. He will be o|M>n to engagements 
ns supply In contiguous tetrltorjt.
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TH E  C H ILD  IN  TU B  MIDST.

Margnrct E. Snngster.

When the Ixjrd of the great and the 
little,

Tile potter whose hand shapes our 
clay,

Sets a ehlUl In the midst of the mar
ket

Where the world-iieoples chaffer all 
day.

Sets a child with Its Innocent ques
tions.

Its llower-face dimpled and fine.
In the very heart’s cdre o f the clamor

A thought of the Maker divine.

And men in their lust for dominion.
Their madness for silver and gold.

Crush the beauty and charm from • 
that spirit.

Make the flower-face withered and 
old.

Rind the hands and the feet with a 
tether

That ehlldhood. can never untie.
Deem not that Jehovah unheeding

IxKiks down from the heights o f the 
sky.

Erom the mine where the midnight 
engulfs it.

From the mill where the clogged air 
is th l(^

^Wlth dust of the weaving that chokes 
It;

From the home, where It’s fevered 
and sick

With man’s toils, when God meant it 
for gladness.

The child in the midst In our clay,
Ood-molded, green-marred, calls to 

Heaven
For the vengeance we're daring this 

day.

TRAG IC  DEATH.

Son of Braziuan Missionaby D ied 
W hile T byino to Save A notheb.

Baptists all over the Southland 
know and have learned to love our 
veteran missionaries to Brazil, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Ba^by. ^

The last mail brought In the terri
ble news o f the death o f their second 
son, Wilson Bagby, a promising' young 
man, twenty-flve years old, and Just 
about to flnisb his course of dentistry. 
The distressing part In the narrative 
we give below, written by Mrs. Bagby 
herself, was the fact of the bereaved 
parents watching the awful occur
rence and entirely unable to help. The 
horror and the pain and the heart
ache can better be imagined than de
scribed.

We solicit o f all those who read this 
tale o f woe, and who Jove the Bagbys 
for their work’s sake, to offer a pray
er to God on their behalf— that He 
may conso'le and comfort them and 
fill their aching hearts with His own 
blessed Presence.

We herewith copy the facts as they 
occurred and were sent to us by the 
dfstressed and bereaved mother.

Solomon L. Ginsbubo, Miationary.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. SO, 1012.

Sao Paulo, Sept. 12, 1012.
Loved Ones; The news o f Wilson’s 

death w ill be a tremendous shock to 
you, but Imagine what It was to us 
who saw him go down Into the cold 
water in the midst o f what we took to 
be a frolic I

The 7tb o f September Is the Brasil

ian Indeimndence Day, and for a long 
time we had planned a picnic to the 
tiny Island Porchat, where we had 
spent part of our Inst vacation. W il
son'was the foremost In giving repent
ed Invitations to our friends.

On the morning o f that day, there
fore. we met at the beautiful light . 
station, seventy people In all,- at half- 
past six in the morning, and In a neat 
conch all to ourselves went down on 
the 7 o’clock train, arriving in Santos 
at 0 :20. A fter a short walk through 
the neatly paved business'part o f the.

■ city, we divided Into two groups, tak
ing the cars for the suburbs.

Wilson returned with Alice to the 
dei>ot to find some money which slic 
had carelessly left on a stand, so they 
were in the second trolled with me. I 
remember what a pleasant surprise It  
was when I lookeil over my shoulder 
and saw Wilson immediately hack of 
me. The sight o f  him was always a 
Joy.

Well, in alH)ut half an hour, we 
were at the bt'ach, to find the small 
isthmus covered with water, for Por
chat Is an Island and a peninsula by 
tits and starts. This was no Impedl- 
ineut to the majority of the happy 
crowd. Most, of us took off our' shoes 
and stockings and waded across. For 
the others, in the absence of the tiny 
mule buggy, the young men, Wilson in 
the lend, drew them over, group after 
group, in a cart

The owner of the island threw his 
d(K)rs open to us, but we preferred 
having our late breakfast in a beauti
ful woods farther on. Even the sub
stantial part was highly enjoyed, to 
say nothing of the fresh bananas 
grown on the island, the home-made 
candy, and the delicious coffee brewed 
by our host W e made use of the 
house to don our bathing suits shortly 
after, and into the water all o f us 
went with laughter and chatter and 
screams o f delight.

Wils()n tried to tempt his sister far
ther out into the water so that she 
could swim better, he said, but she re
fused, and, after an hour, I  called 
them out o f the water, boarders, little 
and big, and our own children, except
ing Wilson.

Now I am nearing the terrible part 
o f the awful tragedy! How can I  tell 
i t ! lie , with three . companions, a 
Scotch professor of Mackenzie and 
two Germans, one on old friend and. 
the other an English pupil o f his, re- 
sjiectlvely Professor Gillespie and 
Messrs. Kuhn and Herbst, coaxed the 
owner Into letting them launch his 
dugout canoe, which they had spied 
against the outer wall o f the yard.

I can see Wilson so plainly now, as 
he stood at the side o f the boat In bis 
striped suit and football stockings!

Merrily, under the admiring glances' 
o f the rest pf the party, they rolled 
the l)ont out and Into the water. Most 
o f us were getting Into dry clothing 
when aroused), by the cry, “The boat 
turneil over.”  W e strained our eyes, 
and rei>eutcdly four beads were seen, 
one man was on top o f the Inverted 
boat, another at Its stern and one at 
either side, and, ns we could not bear 
the cry for help, we supposed that, 
though accidentally overturned, they 
were all coming to land In glee.

But It was not tong before news 
was brought that two were lost.' Then 
conceive o f the agouy o f our hearts 
during the two hours of search for the 
iMuIy o f our boy. Was he alive on the 
rocks?

In all reverence I say It, that dur
ing those hours o f supplication to my 
Bather In heaven I drained my cup In 
Gethsemane.
■ Professor Gillespie was nearly gone, 

owing to bis being unable to swim on

m’count of bis weighty raincoat .. He 
bad managed to hold on to the boat 
W hile.Mr. Kuhn, naving retained his 
(iluce .astride It, with the tide in his 
tavor, rowed to shore. Both o f them 
were out of their bends when rescued, 
and could tell us nothing nlKUit the 
other two. The cry o f the former wa^, 
"Let me alone, and go after Bagby." 
When he came to, he told us the sad 
story in trembling accents and again, 
nigiit before last, repeated It.

“ I only decided to go with the boys 
at the last moment, because I thought 
1 could be of use to them, as I had 
been raised near the sen. T lie two 
Germans were bent on ergssing to the 
Island Itarnre, but after we had heen 
out a short time, 1 advised a return 
and was glad Wilson seoondeil in.v re- 
quest. I told them to turn quickly, 
but the bout was rather unwieldy and 
tliey inexperienced, so that a big wave 
caught us sidewise nud turned the bo.it 
over. Kubn climbed on top o f the 
boar. I was caught under it nud sank 
twice, when I reiuemberiHl to catcli 
hold o f the sent o f the stern ( I  could 
scarcely swim because o f my McIn
tosh, nud couldn’t get It o ff).

Then I  began to look around for the 
others. Kuhn was safe, and ns W il
son was a little farther’ off, I pusluHl 
him an oar, but he had other plans. 
Out he went with the greatest ease, 
stroke after stroke, after Herbst, o f 
fering him the oar. Herbst caught It 
at the cud Instead of at the middle 
and. couseiiuently, sank. At this point 
I callwl to Wilson, telling him to let 
Ills friend alone nud save himself, but 
lie gave me a knowing look and tliviil 
foi Herbst. Afterward I beard a 
great splashing and heard Wilson spit. 
Then 1 became unconscious.”

Mr. Kubn saw all this and more. 
He saw Herbst grasp him by the 
throat and shoulder and, after a mor
tal struggle, saw them sink.

Wilson was strangled— choked to 
<Ieath by the man he trleil to save! 
The doctor declared that he was not 
drowned, and two hours afterward 
when we found the bodies, Wilson had 
been dead a long time, while the Ger
man showed some signs o f life.

Ills  father looked live years older 
when he knew that Wilson was miss
ing. Poor man! A fter sending out 
some experienced seamen to look for 
the bodies, he went to search among 
the rocks In another part o f the Is
land, so tlint I heard before he did of 
the discovery o f the bodies and has
tened to them to see If there were any 
signs of life. I

Both boys were lying on beds In n 
neat room at the W itt boarding house 
and ihe doctor had done all he could 
for them! Oh, with what greed my 
eyes beheld the form o f our darling 
boy! The doctor consented to con
tinue his efforts to save him Just, as 
he said, for bis mother's sake.

We stripped him and rubbed the 
marble white body and rounded limbs, 
turned him over again on bis face for 
quite awhile, and gave him two more 
injections, one over bis heart and the 
other In bis arm. The doctor showed 
me his e^es to convince me that the 
spirit had flown the body. Then bis 
father came, and we dressed him In 
Ills second best— his best was in San 
Paulo, and the stores In Santos were 
closed— and .after a night of watching 
laid* him away in the Sao Vicente 
Cemetery.

He bad gone to the picnic ex|>ectlng 
to remain to a Bible Institute held at 
the Santos Church. Instead o f hold
ing their usual meeting, all these 
prophets o f  God attended Wilson’s fu
neral. See how God honored His 
servant, the young deacon— for be 
held that post In the First church In

G R E A T  F A M I L T

c o m b i n a t i o n  OFFER

"We do not know of any family 
weekly that we ean more heartily 
reeommend to our readers than 
The Youth’s Companion. It gives 
us pleasure, therefore, to an
nounce that we have arranged 
with the publishers to make the 
following offer:

The Baptist & Reflector,
Regular P r ic e ____________$2 00

The Youth’s Companion,
Regular Price j___----------$2 00

Both papers together for
one y e a r ________._________$3 50

To M inisters_______________ $3 00
To take advantage of this Club 

Rate send all subscriptions to 
this office.

Sao Paulo. The boarding house own
ers were liellcvers and they did all 
tlicy could for us.

The picnickers retununl that same 
evening to Sao Paulo, a very sad 
croivd, and left us with our dead.

Wilson had Just begun to study den
tistry, and his friends felt sure lie 
would make good. He was well ami 
full o f life nud a Joy to all who knew 
Idni. With regards,

Anne Baquy.

TO DRIVE OUT M ALAR IA  AND 
BUILD UP TH E  SYSTEM.

Take the old standard. Grove’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. You know what 
you are taking. The formula Is plain
ly printed on every bottle showing It 
is simply quinine and Iron in a taste 
lees form, and the most effectual form. 
Tor grown people aag children. tOe.

Southern Railway
( ‘■rmiler Carrier ef the Seuth”)

Excellent Passenger 
Service to all Points

E L E G A N T  C O A CH ES  
M A Q N IF IC E N X  P U LLM A N  S L E E P 

ING CARS  
DIN IN G  CARS

If you Intend traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on or write to 
nearest S O U T H E R N  R A IL W A Y  agent

J. R. M A R TIN , D. R. A., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

The best train service to Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Eastern 
Cities UYit Bristol

NoriollL & Western Railfaj
SOLID TRAIN, D IN ING  OAR,

THROUGH BLBRPRB

Lv. 1:00 p m„ Memphis Cor New Tork.
Lv. 1:10 p. m., NaahvUIe for New Tork.
Lv. i;IO a. m., Chattanooga for Washing

ton.
D. C. BOTKIN, Passenger Agent, Knoz- 

vUls, Tenn.
W ARRBN L. ROHR, WeMam Qan’I 

Agent Paaa Dept„ Cnattaaoaga, Tenn.
W. C. SAUNDERS. Aaet. Oan’l Pass. 

Agent.
Lv. Sm p. m., Memphis tor Washington.
W. B. BEVlLAi, Qen’ Paaa Ageot, Roen- 

nka Va
Nmahvllle, Tm b .
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MRS. L A U R A  D A Y T O N  E A K IN , 
Emrot.

Missionary’s addresa-rjklri. P. P. 
Mcdling, Kagoshima, Japan.

Address all communications for this 
department to Mrs. Laura Dayton Eak- 
in, i i 8% Vine Street, Wallace Apart
ments, No, a.

MlHslon topic for December; ‘ ‘Chi
nn.”

Ilnve you been rcndluR nbout Chl- 
mi recently? There la ao much to bo 
leimieil., ‘‘New Chinn?” I.cnrn nil 
yell enn. Tnke tlila “ New Chinn” for 
vein' subject iit your Cliriatmna mcet- 
liiC. Begin- to collect now nnd by 
kiH'pIng your cyea open you enn mnkc 
it very Interesting. Don’ t let your 
lemler do everything.

send Mr. Stewurt Don’t delny its' 
coming.

CHRIST.MAS GIFTS.
Unve you thought of your gifts to 

thoae you love? Don’t wnate .vour 
money on foollab things. I t  la 
Chrlat’a birthdny you nre celebrnllng. 
Give something to God’a work first of 
nil. I f  you hove not given niiieli 
through the yenr, mnke It up now. 
Don’t give to those from whom you 
expect gifts, but seek out some who 
will hnvo very little. You enn find 
somebody lf*-you try.

There nre millions thrown nwiiy on 
this Chrlstinna-tlde. Don’t forget tlilv 
pretty Cnlcnders. They gro the love
liest wo hnve ever hnd. Send me 15 
centa nnd I ’ll order them at tmee. 
Ilniig them where the whole fnmll.v 
cun use them nnd begin with New 
Yeiir’s Dny. Rend the irortlon of the 
Bible mentioned nnd prny enrneatly 
for whnt the W. M. U. In Bnltlmoro 
suggests. It will do you grent good, 
I II in sure.

TIIK  RED AND W H ITE  HOSES.
Slinll I tell you where I found them
these red nnd white rosea?
I Hill sure thnt you think nt once 

of II lienutlful June morning nnd n 
rose giirden. But It wns not In such 
11 giirden Hint I found my rc<l nnd 
white rosi-a.

One ley winter dny our wnsherwo- 
miiii fulled to nppenr ns iisunl nt our 
lioiisi'. She Is n fnitlifnl, dependiible 
woiiiiiii. nnd fenrlng she might be 111 
or 111 trouble, when evening enme I 
set out to find ber.

1 knew the rnmalinckle old tene- 
iiieiit ill wliieli she lind n room, but 
h SI iiiysi'ir in the pllclulnrk linlls of 
the house, nnd so knocked on the 
wrong door. A voice Inside snid 
“Come,” so I opened the door.— nnd 
I shnil never forget whnt I snw. Sit
ting on the cold, bnre floor In front 
of the boxes were four little girls; the 
eldest nbout eight, the youngest .’cr- 
tiiiiily not more tbiiu three. The 
mother o f the children wns there, 
too. And— would you helleve It?— It
wns in this dnrk, cold, dismni plnce 
thnt I found the reil nnd white rosi's.

For In the hexes were piles of* cot
ton rose petals nnd wire nnd gromi 
piiper, and with them the pale, thin, 
luilf-frozen nnd hnlf-stnrverl little 
children were making nrtiflcinl red 
mill white rosea. — '

The mother wns there, too, working 
ns fust ns her stiff fingers could. The 
tiny tbree-year-old was nlmost nsleep, 
yet iiinking valiant efforts to keep 
nwiike, her blue fingers still winding 
the stems.

it  did not take many seconds to 
•hid nil the money I hnd with me, nnd 
to idiiee it on the box liefore the moth
er, saying; “ Get coal nnd wood, nnd 
hreiid nnd milk,”  while I  gathered In 
Illy arms- y ie  sleeiiy bnby nnd the 
elillil who wns crying. Poor, poor lit
tle "foreigners.”

Well, I  told them the story and 
"uggested thnt they might. If they 
chose, make a happy New Yenr for 
those little foreigners.

They did choose, nnd I wish you 
could hnve seen those trnnsformed 
little fiowcr-niakers on New Years 
Day— and Indeed through nil the yenr 
—when In the kindergarten they be- 
emue the happiest, most gleeful little 
•^luerlcnns, you enu Imnglno.— Bel.

THE F IRST CHURCH DEACONS.
Chnttnnoogn hnd n lovely meeting 

last night. The deac-ons entertained 
nt the First church. Two of them hnd 
a birthdny, nnd the church presented 
Capt. W. 'r. Tyler, a Confederate vet
eran, much beloved and long the 
church treasure_y, with n handsome 
silver wnter set, nnd Mr. I. B. Mer- 
rlnm, who wore the blue, with n gold- 
headed cane, not that he needs It now, 
but to bring him to church, when he 
nwds It bye nnd bye, and were all so 
pleastHl. They hnd served us over 25 
years.— L. D. E.

TH ANKSG IVING .
-Tomorrow will bo Thanksgiving. 

Did you try to make somebody hnppy? 
Did you refiiember our own orphansT 
1 hope I shall have a good deal to

CORRESPONDENCE.

The letters from you hnve been 
more frequent this past week, nnd I 
am hoping they will come thicker and 
faster until the new year comes.

The Jewish girl says;
“God bless the Young South. Oh, 

what a Ood-send Indeed my dollar 
was. I needed It so much. God will 
reward you. I am prny lug thnt God 
will heal Mrs. Enkin’s eyes. Read 
John 14:14. I send all the Young 
South my grateful love.”— Esther 
Levy.

I thank you, denr girl. May you 
have a happy Chrlstmna

No. 2 says from Hnrrlman:
“ Enclosed |s n thank-offering for 

the orphans, $3.00, from the Cnney 
Ford Society. We nre preparing a 
box of iHMlclothlng for the orphnns, 
nnd will send It to them soon after 
Thanksgiving. , W e hnve elected our 
new officers for next year, and every 
thing Is moving niong nicely.”— Mrs. 
J. W. Bowmnn, Jr.

We nre so grateful for nil your 
work nnd so grateful to you for let-' 
ting us hnve the plonsure of sending 
the thnnk-otfering, and the children' 
will enjoy both the money nnd tlie 
box. Moy this next yenr be n bnppy 
one for you nt Cnney Ford.

No. 3 Is from the old friends n f  
—Englewood:

“ Enclosetl find $3 for the On>l>nns‘ 
Home.”— Chestnutt Forms.

Thank you so much. So glad you 
remembered us again.

No. 4 comes again from Mrs. A. B. 
Stnnton. with
NINETEEN DOLLARS AND FIVE 

CENTS
from the children of Butler^ to go to 
the Orphans’ Home nnd Baby Cot
tage. The following donors send them 
In ns their Thanksgiving offering with 
love.”— Mrs. A. P. Stnnton.

Is not that well done for the lit
tle ones? We nre so deeply grateful. 
May God bless each one. P le a », 
Mrs. Stanton, tell the little ones how

much we appreciate their thoughtful 
kindness to our orphans.
■ Do your best now for December. 
Let’s not forget any of our lines. You 
biive nlwnys cude<l the yenrs well. 

“Count your blessings”  this yenr. 
This Is the list of little givers at 

Butler:

Vera Watson, 0 cents.
Comma Watson, 5 cents.
Martha Watson, 5 cents.
Pearl Wntsou, 5 cents.
Smith Watson, 5 cents.
A. P. Stnnton, Jr., 25 cents.
Dnvis Stnnton, 25 cents.
R. A. Stnnton, 50 cents.

- Delmns Lnwes, 5 cents.
Chelsn Lnwes, 6 cents.
Emnlinc Wilson, 5 cents.
Frank Wilson, 5 cents.
Enrl Neatherly, 10 cents.
Ferd Rniubolt, 10 cents.
Olle Stone, 5 cents.
Paul Stone, 5 cents.
Minnie Hires, 5 cents.
Clarence Oliver, 10 cents.
Hnll Shull, 25 cents.
Selma Curtice, 25 cents.
Chris Rttts, 5 cents.
Hazel RItts, 5 cents.
Harry RItts, 5 cents.
Wane RItts, 5 cents.
C. H. RItts, 5 cents.
Christine Goodwin, 10 cenfa 
Mary Goodwin, 10 centa 
Helen Goodwin. 5 centa 
Ruth Barker, 5 centa 
James Barker, 6 centa 
Oscar Barker, 5 cents.
Vera Shupe, 5 centa 
Honda Shupe, 10 centa .
Lemiy Walker, 10 centa 
Una Sliiup, 10 centa.
Thomas Hackney, 10 centa 
Joseph Hackney, 5 cents.
Willey Hackney, 5 cents.
Boby Hackney, 5 centa 
James W. Harmon, Jr.. 25 ci'iits. 
Fred Richie, 10 centa 
Paul Richie, 5 centa 
W. J. Pierce, 25 cents.
Champ Hyder, 25 centa 
Edinon Richie, 5 centa.
Minnie Richie, 5 cents.

“ Tho|nns Carrier, 5 centa 
Lucy* Boman, 10 cents. |
Virginia Ix'wla 5 centa 
Paul Younce, 25 centa 
Clarion Lincbnck, 5 cents.
Henry Llnebnck, 5 cents.
Mnggle Minton, 10 centa 
Hyder Minton, 10 cents.,
Charles Minton, 10 cents.
Justin Sniythc, 10 centa 
Gertrude Smyfbe, 10 cents.
Ellen Carrier, 25 centa 
Cnrrol Pnrmnlle, 25 centa 
Nettn Shown, 25 cents.
J. R. Pierce, 25 centa 
Flnly Curtia 10 cents.
Bill Curtia 10 cents.
Basil Evhna 5 centa 
Velinn Evans, 5 cents.
Enrl Wilson, 10 centa 

. Hny Wilson, 10 centa 
Unseal Wilson. 5 cents.
Callle Allen, 25 centa ,
I jicy  Stone. 25 centa 
J. F. Stanton, 50 cents.
Ix>ys Wilson, 5 cents.
Horry Wilson. 5 centa 
Beryl Wilson, 5 ci'nta 
Bynom Wilson, 5 cents.
Benves Wilson, 5 centa 
Seimn Stout, 10 cents.
Isnliell Blimp. 5 centa 
Gordon SIIm|), 5 cents.
W illis Hnckny, 5 centa 
Millie Hackney, 5 centa 
Dnnn Blimp, 10 cents.
Elln Trlvett, 5 centa 
Nellie 'Trlvett, 5 cents.
Walter I'nught, 5 centa 
Dove Vnuglit, 6 centa 
Ed Vaught, 6 centa 
Dana Trlvett, 5 centa

Lnrnnce Trlvett, 5 ' centa 
Netn Smith, 5 centa ,
Walter Stout,- 10 c ^ ta  
Earl Stout, 10 centa 
Fniiule Stout, 10 centa 
Spencer Stout, 10 cents.
Guy Norria 10 centa 
Virginia McQueen, 5 cents.
F. A. Brown, 25 cents.
Jot Foster, 5 centa 
Arley Trlvett, 10 cents.
Clscero South, 10 cents.
Joe Slimp, 25 centa 
Mra M. A. Hyder, 25 cents.
C. II. R Itta 25 cents.
Nancy Cnmpbell, 15 cents.
L. L. McQueen, 50 centa 
S. R. Trlbet, 10 centa 
Mra John Spear, 10 cents. 
Mrs.^Frnnk Goodwin, 10 centa 
Dona Pierce, 25 centa 
Ed Black, 25 cents.
.Mra Mnry Pierce. 10 centa 
Onn White, 5 cents.
Theimn White, 5 cents.
W. T. Holbrook, 25 centa 
Sandy Greenwcll, 25 centa 
TIuHidore Dny, 25 ctmts.
Boulah Dny, 10 centa 
Blanche Nentherly, 5 cents.
Ed Slimp, Jr., 10 centa 
Thomns Naive, 5 centa 
Josle Naive, 5 cents.
John F. Nnive, 5 centa 
Eureka Naive, 5 centa 
May Nnive, 5 centa 
Ruth Goodwin, 10 cents.
Elsie Lnwes, 5 centa 
Charley Shown, 10 cents.
J. D. Robison, Jr., 10 centa 
Ed Bnker, 25 cents.
Dnvid Baker, 25 cents.
W. H. Illeks, 10 cents.
Etniin HIcka 5 centa 
llinn Shown, 15 cents.
G. W. Atwoo»l, 10 cents.
Ruth Dougherty, 10 cents.
John B. Doughert.v, 10 centa 
Cicern Dougherty, 10 centa 
Ed. Dougherty, 5 cents.
Ithoda Tucker, 5 centa 
Charley Tucker, 5 centa 
Hermnn Jenkins, 5 cents.
Edgar Jenkins, 5 centa 
Aunt Lieu Smith, 50 cents.
.Mlldn* Bomnn, 5 cents.
OrvnI, Allen, 25 cents.
Winnie Mlllsnpa 5 centa 
,\nnn Scott, 5 centa 
Grace Scott, 5 cents.
Owen Scott, 5 cents.
Mnry Alice Wnugh, (1 centa 
.irollle Justla 10 cents.
Ralph DuvnII, 5 cents.
Enrl Campbell, 5 centa 
Beulnh Cnmpitell, 5 cents.
Cloc Cnmpbell, 5 centa 
Marion Potter, 25 centa 
Dnnn Scott, 6 centa 
Ilnzel Wilson, 10 centa 
Nonh Buckela 10 centa 

- Lizzie Buckela 10 cents.
Retn Robison, 10 cents.
J. P. Shown, 10 cents.
E. S. Heaton, 15 centa 
J. D. Finley, 14 cents.
A. H. McQueen, 10 centa 
Pnrlce, CnmphclI. 5 centa 
Aba Cnmpbell, 5 centa 
Bob Cnmpbell, 5 cents.
James Cnmpl>ell, 5 centa 
Caroline Campbell, 5 centa

MRS. A. P. STANTON. 
Thank each one, Mra. Stnnton. 
Here’s n letter from New Jersey: 
“ Please find enclosed 20 cents, for 

which please send mo one of 
the 1013 Calendars— use the extra 5 
i-eiits for iKWtnge.”— Ethel M. HIppa 

I ’ll send It with great pleusura and 
I hope you will be pleased.

And Toone sends |1 for the Or
phans’ Homa praying- God’s blessings 
on the children and all the Yonng 
South.— A Young South Reader. 

Thank you very much.
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And lastly :
••I'li'iiw fliul for llio now On'Iians’ 

Ilimu* fnmi Ook 11111. Oood luck to 
tiio Y ouiik South. W e hoiM* you will 
reiich $1,000 or more. Our S. 'S. will 
Bend Some by ChrlstmiiH.”— Mrs. 1?. T. 
Duggnn.

We Bhnll be so. glad to hear again 
and we thank you very much for this 
klud offering.

LAU RA DAYTON EAKIN .
('Iiatfanooga.

RECEIPTS.
To Nov. 21, 1912.......................Mt!2.a-

To Nov. 28, 1012:
B’or Orphans' Home—

Coney Ford Society, Ilarrl-
man, ...................................... 3 00

Chesnutt Farms ....................  3 00
Mrs. A. P. Stanton, B u tle r.... 10 0.1
A  Y. S. Reader, Toone .........  1 00
Mrs. P. T. Duggan, Etowah .. 3 00
For Calendar, Nt .T......... ....... 11
For postage ............................  01

Total , 
By error

. ..5301 00 

.. 0 00

$400 00

Since Nov. 1, 1012 .................$ 01 SO
For Home Board ....    2 .lO

“  Ori)hnns’ Home .............  20 21
“  Foreign Journal .............  2 10
“ Calendars ....................... SO
"  W. M. U. Literature __  20
“ Foreign Board ...............  3 00
"  Sate Board ..................... 2 00
“ Ministerial Relief ........  .10
“ Ministerial Education .. .10
"  Margaret Home ..........  .10
“ Postage ........................... 01

■ $41 SO

By error .................................. 0 00
$50 SO

T H IS  W IL L  i n t e r e s t  M A N Y .

F. W . Parkhurst, the Boston pub
lisher, says that if  any one aRTicted 
with rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him at 701 Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mass., he will direct them to 
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell 
or give; only tells you how he was 
cured after years o f search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with success.

f e a t h e r  p i l l o w s  FREEI

With every order for one o f bur un
equalled 36-lb. Feather Beds at the ri
diculously low price o f $lb, we include 
a 6-lb. pair o f Feather Pillows FREE I 
Freight prepaid tin all. Best ticking. 
New feathers. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Send cash with order. Fine proposi
tion for agents.—Turner & Cornwell, 
Dept. SI, Charlotte, N. C. Reference: 
Commercial National Bank.

STOP DARNING!
ANEW  BOSICKY FBEE

thaw !»
»a4 rverif* Hm• Htn hmmUm I—

HoiUrT. ftiafo«t«d ia 
hMU. IM  wta with •I e* ̂  P  “I.II bwis. wee BSWI w i*

I I  SO I  hUk iM m  1V m 4.

S s tn  Snt quilHf full OMlala^Ooivtnf J
AUpnpaU. MWcUom.m m

fiSmStOt *iuU l iR l

rTnk muliA iiiirwiiT,

ordata r o w  eod qeallty will lerprtwTgii.

loWOMBR.
Own np«*t

OTOMACH ^ A 1  1  TAOUMLBS. TriMH 
UVSII mm4 U i m l ^  |«m iMwOy (No OU)
]fo roor* ra lM  o r  Aeba^ Btomaeta lllMry* Dyaparala* 
^ l lo .  0ml B lllo iw we. Headsehee. CvMtipatlon, P1»m . 
OalAfTti narroninw. nlnw nrltllm r lliln Writ* 
llUtTMCieKITG«..lwti;».21lt.NHtaritLsCMtaa

AMONG THE BRETHREN 

’ By. Rev. Fleetwood Ball .
’ standing Rock Church, near 

Mousctail, on the Tennessee River, 
has called Rev. T. M. Newman o f 
Lexington, Tenn., as pastor, and It Is 
thought he w ill accept. H »  w ill make 
the church an efficient ihan.

The F irst Church, Nevada, Mo., 
Rev. \V. E. Gwatkln, pastor, is In the 
midst o f a gracious revival, in which 
Evangelist T . T. Martin o f Blue 
.Mountain, Miss., Is doing the preach
ing.

Rev. Geo. W. Sherman o f the First 
Church, Chickasha, Okla., has Evan
gelist L. C. W o lfe  o f Shawnee, Okla,, .  
with him In a revival. During the 
llrst six days there were 25 additions. 
That W o lfe  ' replenishes Instead of 
Bcuttoring the flock.

Dr. W. M. Vines o f St. Joseph, Mo., 
is assisting Rev. A. L. Leake In a re
vival at Lawton, Okla., and the new 
church was dedicated and the mort
gage burned last Sunday. That 
church has sprung a good Leake.

Evangelist W. L. Head o f Fort 
Worth, Texas, is assisting Rev. i l .  H. 
Seabough In a revival o f power at 
Yukon, Okla. The church hopes tor 
olose that year with 100 additions.

Evangelist Ray Palmer o f  Kansas 
City. Mo., lately assisted Rev. O. L. 
Brownson o f Bowling Green, Mo., In 
a revival resulting In 13 'additions, 10 
by baptism. Champ Clark lives In 
that town. Palm er and Brownson 
called on him. Palm er was gratifled 
that Clark put his arms about hts 
shoulders and said: “ 1 hope you will 
have a gracious m eeting."

Much interest is being taken in 
many quarters in the proposition o f 
Dr. J. J. Taylor o f Knoxville, Tenn., 
that the Baptist missionary work 
among the negroes in A frica  ought to 
be turned over to the National Bap
tist Convention o f Negroes. Evident
ly the Dark Continent has been the 
graveyard o f many white mission
aries. Perhaps the negroes can sur
vive and thrive.

C. R. Carrington and J. M. W ilkins 
were ordained deacons Saturday 
night at Mt. Ararat Church, near 
Darden, Tenn. The writer preacl^d 
the sermon, and the pastor. Rev. G. 
C. Anderson, offered the ordaining 
prayer. These two brethren w ill be 
o f great use to the church.

Rev. Forrest Smith o f the First 
Church, Sherman, Tex., has been 
called to the care o f the First 
Church, Abilene, Tex., succeeding 
Dr. C. C. Coleman,- who has moved to 
Dallas, Tex., since becoming District 
Secretary o f the Foreign Mission 
Board.

Rev. E. B. Dudley o f Jonesboro, 
Ark., is assisting Rev. F. W . Kerfoot 
in a revival at Lexington Avenue 
Church, Fort Smith, Ark., which Is 
resulting most graciously. A t last 
account there had been 20 additions 
to the church. ,

Rev. E. K . W illiam s, pastor 'o f  
Third Street Campbellite Church, L it
tle Rock, Ark., recently united with 
the First Baptist Church, L ittle  
Rock. He had form erly been a Bap
tist and simply returned hom e,'

The simultaneous campaign o f re
vival meetings in the churches o f 
L ittle  Rock, Ark., which was to have 
been In progress now, has been post
poned indeflnltely on account o f  the 
necessity for the Home Board eva&- 
gelists to continue the work In Mo
bile; Ala., beyond the allotted time. 
Gracious, results are accruing from

F O R  B A C K A C H E , R H E U M A T IS M  
K ID N E Y S  AND B LA D D E R

Contain No Harmful or Habit Ponnint Drugs

This Mill Is Built to Grind More Meal and 
Grind It Better Than Any Other Mill Made

14?e
Local
A re n tt .
Waated

From  the etronff, rigid frame to the genuine pebble etone grit buhrs, 
ererjr detail ahowa aupertorUjr In design and workmanship, and great 
care to etcure a mill that will alwaya be a money maker to Its 

owner and never a dtaappolntmenL It la the

WlUiams Portable Mill
genrtce la the prime Idea. The automatic cleaning device, 'the oil trap, 

patent buhr protector, new titter, modem type ball bearings, 
and latest and best feeding device, all mean long and perfect 

I service. The best mtU In the world, the mill for you. (Mil 
•bselsU sstUlsrtUe sr m—*y tw k gsarsatr*.

Ask your dealer or write us at once for Illustrated cata* 
logeand full particulars. Don’t wait.

W illia m s  M il l  M sD ofacttirlng Co,* Ronda«N,Ct

POWERFUL AIR RIFLE Lsagth n  hiehm Work*^
FREE

rv '-••,  ^  -------------------------- ■ lag parts of the bast vrsdas __
of rtssL Tbs sioek la Inoly pelUhad wsloai. IhootssmalltaBa. ruwse 
faU esoarsle. darabU. Toa ean have this aU riOa (or dlrtribatlDf eoly I  o f oar (bsl 
soiling srI pletnros al tS eanls on o w  spaelal ottor. Irarfbodr «H1 Uka one.
I T  O O 8 1 8  Y O U  N O T H IN Q  to try, as or# taka bark ihnoa can't dupees of. ^
M idM m en tg , lootyoar Baas and addtasa. Oa 8 C IT Z a  Deet* D i a l  C H IO A Q O o

the M obile meetings.
Rev. E. L. DuLaney o f Arkadel- 

phia, Ark., has been called to the 
care o f the Baring Cross Church, 
near L ittle  Rock, Ark., succeeding 
Rev. L.-O. Verm illion.

The work at B lythevllle, Ark., con
tinues to advance under the brave 
and consecrated leadership o f Rev. 
J. B. Alexander. The church has 
launched the work for the construc
tion o f a commodious house o f wor
ship.

Rev. H. L. W lnburne o f Arkadel- 
phla. Ark., was lately called to Pine 
Bluff, Ark., to preach the funeral of 
little  Ross Moore, daughter o f  the 
late beloved Rev. Ross Moore. What 
a Joyous reunion between father and 
daughter In heaven!

TO DRIVE OUT M A LA R IA  AND 
BUILD UP TH E  SYSTEM.

Take the old standard. Grove's 
Tastelesa Chill Toni*. Yon know what 
f o u  are taking. The formula la plain
ly printed on every bottle showing it 
Is simply quinine and Iron In a taste 
leas form, and the most effectual form. 
For grown people and ^ Id rs a ,  tOc.

“SPE C IA L" S ILK  HOSE OFFER

To Introduce the beautiful "La  
France" silk hose for ladies and- gents 
we offer 3 pairs BOc quality for only 
$1, postpaid In U. S. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Sizes 8 to 
10 1-2 ; in white, tan or black, assorted 
If desired. Money back promptly If 
not delighted. La France Silk Store, 
Box G, OHnton, S. O.

BIQ D E A L  ON 8 TE R L IN Q  HOSE.

JOIN TH E  SEW ING MACHINE 
CLUB.

I f  yon are going to need a sewing 
machine any time soon. It w ill pay yun 
V> write for a free copy o f the machine 
.catalogue o f the Religious Press Oo-o|i- 
erative Club. Ton can save from l i t  
to $20 on a high grade machine, U'nr 
nugbly guaranteed. One lady writes. 
“ I am delighted with iny machine” 
Another writes: "M y friends are sut 
prised when I tell them what It rout 
me.” Another writes: “ Your plan Is 
\ splendid one. The machine Is ■ 
beauty.”

The Club paya the freight and re 
ruuda all money on the return o f tne 
machine if  It la not entirely ssMs- 
factory. In writing please menticti 
this paper. Address the Religious 
ffress Oo-Operative Glnb, Lonlsvllle, 
Ky.

A CHANCE TO .MAKE .MONEY.

I am making a fortune selling Pure 
Fruit Candy. Any hriilny iicrson oim 
do likewise; so If you want to iniike 
more money than you ever im>sw'ssih1, 
write lue and I w ill start you In busi
ness. I  am glad to help others, who, 
like myself, need money. People say 
“ the candy Is the best they ever tast- 
e<r'— therein lies the iM'nuty o f the 
husIncES— tlie candy Is eaten Imme
diately and more ordered. You don't 
have to canvass; you sell right from 
your own home. I made $12 the flrst 
day. 80 can you. Isalmlle Inez, Block 
35, Negley, Pittsburg, Pa.

SUDD EN  DEATH!

Big purchase direct from the mills 
on “Sterling" Half Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.

"Sterling" Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean selected yarn, nice 
weighL full seamless double heel and 
toe, wide elastic Instep, long Ioop4>n 
elastic ribbed top, (full standard 
lengths, come in any oolor wanted, one 
dozen to bos, solid sizes 1 to 11.

Sent postpaid to any address In U. 
S. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded If not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth 20c to 26c 
pair In many places. Order today. The 
Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton, 8, 0.

ijoPiL
from Heort DIm am  hy tb« 
•Jlffht oxertion of cliinbinf 
■UirSa hurrybiir or lifting, 
oomw to thousands. Most of 

^theso sudden deaths might be 
proVentod if the victim only 
knew their true condition snd 

took prompt and proper treatment. We will glsilljr 
send to any aulTerer aCOMPLETE TREATMENT 
FOR THEIR CA8B ABSOLUTELY FREE OP 
CHARGE, also Jllustrated Book that •xpUini 
Heart Disease and how It ean be cured. I f  you 
have rtvn of these sure symptoms, PalpUsUpn,
Flutterine or Sklpplas Beals, Pain in Heart, Sids 
or Skoulder Blade, SmoUioring, Short Bresth, 
Slaking Spells, Nervousoese, Disaiaess, Astbms, 
Dropsy, its your Heart, and yon cje In grave 
danger I Write ttrw forlthe full freo troatroest 
aad book. Wo are Heart Speclalista. Addrens
Hurt Curt Co, 1 1 - 4 6  lisonlc Bldg. Hallowell, Ma.

M ORPHINE VHISKCT AND TO
BACCO BAU, Cvm I

_______ method. MO DEPOSIT
------requind until cura ■■ effactra.

Bndonedbr Oovamor and othar State ofllflalfc 
Borne or eanltariam treetroent. Booklet free,

OB. POWER CRIBBLE, Ssp«., 
BeaBSa, I Amm, f s .  CedaremB BmIIii’I—

JOIN THE Baptist and Reflector PIANO CLUB See Announcement on page 16
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it iu  VOIJK F A C E  O F A L L  P IM PLE S A CALL TO rUAYEU.

.Skin Cleared In a Few  Days by 
Stuart's Calcium W afers, the , 

Famous B lood Purifler,

Pimples, blotches, skin eruptions 
of nil kinds, are simply the impuri
ties in the blood coming to the sur
face. AU the external treatment in 
the world won’t do a particle o f good 
uiilosB you purify the blood. And 
thero's nothing so humiliating as a 
face that’s all “ broken out”  and 
spotted.

It's a Glorious Change to, Bo Kid o f
I’ imples. You Just Feel Fine.

Stuart's Calcium W afers w ill clear 
tlie most obstinate complexion, be
cause they go right into the blood 
ami remove the cause o f the trouble. 
The blood Is cleansed o f all impuri
ties and foreign substances and these 
are quickly eliminated from the sys
tem. You ’ll notice a wonderful 
change In few days— you will hard
ly know yourself In a week.

And Stuart’s Calcium W afers are 
absolutely harmless to any one. Their 
ingredients are just what a physician 
prescribes in most cases o f skin erup- 
iloiiB and poor blood. These wafers 
are put up in a concentrated form, 
which makes them act quickly and 
thoroughly.

You can get Stuart’s Calcium W a
fers at any drug store at 50 cents a 
box. Ucgin taking them today, and 
then look at yourself In the mirror 
in a few days, and find all those aw
ful pimples, blackheads, acne, boils, 
liver spots, rash, eczema and that 
muddy complexion rapidly disappear
ing, and your face cleared like the 
petal o f a flower.

To tap Pastors of Nashville, and to 
the Pastors All Over the State; also 
to the Evangelists of the State; 
Dear Bretliren— I want to ask you 

to liave spoelal prayer Deo. 8, 16, and 
22; also at your midweek prnycrmcet- 
Ings following the second' and third 
Sundays in December, for our revival 
mw'ting, wlileh begins Dec. 8. Our 
cliurch lias struggled hard for its ex
istence, and we are praying that God 
will bless our efforts in tills meeting. 
Elder G. W. Danbury, wliom some of 
you know, will conduct tlie meeting, 
i ’ ruy tliat God may use him to revive 
tis. Itrelliren, we deed your prayers 
and. God-cun. hear you pray in Ten- 
.iiessiH! for our success In Illinois. 
Won't yon please grant to us this re- 
qiiwt? We are asking It for Jesus' 
sake. Your brother,

II. E. I ’ETTUS.
West Held, Hi.

AN TY  DRUDGE’S FRE E  COOK 
BOOK.

IF Y O U  H A V E  C A TA R R H

reUcTlnv tb« and kin
can Instantly fael tha ben^‘

I Uaatmant
a 't^ h  voa to kfo*-'

BT^J. W. BIosm̂  WWiltBO BW AUMt..(l«.

Rev. Earl Gooch o f Martin, Tenn.. 
has been called to the care o f Beth
any Church, near Paris, Tenn., suc
ceeding Rev. T. C. Boswell. Brother 
Gooch, though young In the ministry. 
Is rapidly forging to the front as an 
earnest, capable pastor.

c s r s

W HEN W ILSON WON

Predictions were freely made that 
fear o f tariff tinkering would block 
business.

But Pbllllps & Buttorff Mfg. Co., 
Nashville, Tenn., got busier than 
ever.

Train loads of Toys and Holiday 
Goods rolled in and then rolled out 
again.

L ive selections and low prices did 
it.

Did you get yours?
Your neighbors, Mr. Dealer, are all 

going to the store that displays Toys.
An order for a few dollars’ worth 

will advertise you, and you’ll make 
money on them besides.

W rite for catalogue quick.

IMPORTANT.

CATARRH TROTH
Yoa Can Plainly See the 
Trath This Picture Tells.
TUa pletara abowa tba mneooa manbrnna tract 

of tha Doaâ  throat, and air paaaasea. Tbia ta 
wbaraoatairfa garma llva and wbara tba diaaaaa 
apraada.TbaamaU black spot 
No. 1, abowa wbara halma, 
craama, paataa, ointmanta 
fAd aneb traatmanta raach 
ogr diraet applkatkm. Yoa 
can aaa that ft doesn't reach , 
more than t  par cant of tba , 
diaaaaab
No. iabowa tHmt# doochaa, 

aprajB,atomisaraand almilar 
treatmaBta reach. So tbair 
eoraa, Uka I  and IL only reach 
a tiny part of tha ditaaaa.
You caanotenra catarrh by 
atopplng tba rttiaaaa ooly to 
g  vary ainaU port.

M& aiboir. tlist msdlfstoi nnok. euk wUI sml 
doM rMcb ALL  Um  oomm, uxto a ixLarM M  
tooeUn* « r « y  p «t .  Dr. B io « r ’i  Ostorrh IUbi« I »  
which 1 wiU Mod »oa f  CM, ta of l»rkj. rooto,
flowm and Iw t m ; do toWco or bMt-fbralnc
^ ______________ ..1-1- * ------la li.iwwfii 1*1 m *-nriM

Wlsli some one from emii Assoclii- 
lion would iimil me a inlmite as soon 
as tliey are prluto<l. I need them 
greatly in getting information for the 
new year’s Work. Don’t deliiy this 
matter, please.

De8iH.>ct fully,
W. D. IlL'uaiNS,

Sui>t. S. S.

Every housewife who is struggling 
with the problem o f what to cook and 
how to cook it will be glad to know 
that her problem is solved. Anty 
Drudge, who has made it her business 
for years to help decide every house
hold question, from what to name the 
baby to how to rid the dog o f fleas, 
has gotten up a cook book.

It Is called, appropriately, Anty 
Drudge’s Cook Book. In It are me
nus for breakfast, dinner and sup
per, with recipes for the preparation 
o f everything mentioned In the me
nus, and many things besides. Also 
lots o f quaint and wholesome advice, 
wiilch Anty Drudge dedicates espe
cially to the woman who is doing her 
own work, trying to set as good and 
nourishing a table as possible on as 
small an amount o f money as she 
can manage. Anty Drudge is em
phatic in her assurance that her reci
pes are as cheap as they arc good, 
'lliey  sound good.

She has also gathered togellier at 
the end o f the book a lot o f House
hold Helps. They are certainly prac
tical. They tell how to do many 
things easily and quickly. How to 
Use time to the best advantage, and 
how to use up odds and ends that aro 
too often thrown away as useless.

Anty Drudge also offers to give 
any advice that is needed by anybody 
relative to cooking or housework. 
She seems to have an pnlimited be
lie f in her stock of housewifely wis
dom. And Indications are that she 
will justify that belief. Anyhow, u 
postal to Anty Drudge, 7032 Wood
land Ave., Philadelphia, will be sure 
o f being answered, if it asks any 
questions pertaining to the home. 
And her Cook Book will comb to you 
promptly if  you send Tor it. It  is 
free.

C. E. QauM will 8«nd You .Free • 
Treatment of Hie New 

Combined Cure 
to T ry .

Trained Nurses Strongly' Recom- < 
mend Cause Catarrh Cure to All Suf- 

ferera. Ths Remedy Has Prayed 
So Marvelouily Suecetaful that Mr. 
Qauaa Offers to Take Any Case of 
Catarrh, No Matter Where the Pa
tient Lives, or What Stage the Dle- 
eate la In, a.nd Prove Entirely at 
His Own Expsnte Th a t^lt Can be 
Cured.

inin* theJ tm *. Too 
eftaeta. I  tave 

shorn jroa to th. pletoro the tnith ahmt vanoos 
trMtnMfils. You enn mh It is iessoosbl# Hnd fHlr* to writ, for •  fiv# to
k t yoo nrore for voorMlf whst a siaod npiod* I  
han, lha raeoW tnatment ooata oobr

joat aa* to a tattar or on a postu

Btm tdyFVt." Whao I sat to ut  taqMat I.wUl 
ami tha atao facta

S:i..’)0 RECIPE FREE FOR MEN.

Rev. W. T. Maness o f Beech Bluff, 
Tenn., has been called to the care of 
Central Grove Church, near Chester- 
lleld, ,Tenn., and accepts, succeeding 
Rev. J. B. Hays o f Parsons, Tenn. 
Brother Maness is a faithful servant 
o f the Lord.

Rev. B. T. Huey of Martin, Tenn., 
who has been pastor at Huntingdon, 
Tenn., accepts the care o f the church 
at Bardwell, Ky.; which is his home 
church. He is one o f the Lord ’s most 
useful servants.’

Rev. A. A. Jones o f Martin. Tenn.. 
has been called to the care o f Mack’s 
Grove, near Dresden, Tenn., and he 
w ill accept. Rev. H. H. Drake baa 
been the pastor.

Sunday School Superintendent W. 
D. Hudgins o f Estill Springs Is to  aa- 
slst Secretary C. S. Leavell o f Arkan
sas during December. Together they 
will hold an Institute at Jonesboro. 
Dec. 10 to 16.

WANTED:

JOIN THE Baptist and R e fle e to r j^ d

bend Today for the .Free Treatment.
C. B. Gauss says you cannot cure 

Catarrh with the old-time methods, 
because they do not reach the real 
source of the disease. Catarrh Is 
not simply an affection o f the nose 
and head, but it involve^ the throat, 
bronchial tubes, lungs, stomach and 
various other organs of the body, 
and the only way you can effect a 
cure Is to cleanse the system of every 
trace of the disease— T H A T ’S THE 
GA^SS W AY.

Send your name and address at 
once to C. E. GAUSS, 3610 MAIN 
ST., MARSHALL, MICH., and ho 
will send you the free treatment re
ferred to. Simply flll in name and 
address on dotted lines belbw.

Send Name nnd Address Today— You 
Cull Hare It Free and be 

Strong and Vigorous.
I liiive In . ly imssiwslou n prescrl|>- 

tlon for nervous debility, lame back. 
Unit Ims cureil so iiiiiuy worn iiiiil iicr- 
voiiH iiieu rig’ t III their own houiisi— 
without iiuy nililltinnni hblp or modi- 
Hue— tliiit I think every uiiiii who 
wlslu>s to regain his beiiltli. quickly iiiiil 
qiiletly. should have a copy. So I have 
detenu I ne<l to semi a copy of tae i>re- 
scrlptiou free of chiirge. In n |>liilii. 
illniiry somIihI envelope to niiy niiin who 
will write me for It.

This presorliitlon comes from a physl- 
Him who Inis‘liimie ii Hpis'lnl slml.v oi 
men iiml I iini iniivlm-isl It Is the snr- 
est-ncting combination for the cure of 
men ever put together.

I think I owe it to my fellow man to 
send tliem n copy In confldence’ so that 
any man anywliere wlio Is weak nnd 
dlsponrageil iniiy stop dragging himself 
with harmful and patent medicines, se- 

-cnre wliat I lielleve is the ijulvkest-act- 
Ing restorative, upliullding. SPOT- 
TOUCHING remedy ever devised, nnd 
so cure himself at home quietly nnd 
quickly. Just drop me a line like this: 
Dr. A. B. Robinson, 4478 Luck Bldg., 
Detroit Mich., snd I will send jon  a 
copy of this splandid recipe in a plain 
ordinary snTstopn (res o f ebargs. A 
iDwat many doctors would ebargs SS 
to S6 tor wrltlag out g pro-
sc r ip t^  liks this—bat I  send ft •*>- 

fase. '

•\ W O RLD -W ID E BLESSING

Since 1820, when Dr. W. W. Gray 
o f Raleigh, N. C.. first introduced 
Gray’s Ointment to the public, the 
use o f this truly excellent salve has 
continued to spread until It la now 
relieving suffering humanity In near
ly every civilized country on the 
globe, it  Is now considered by prom
inent physicians everywhere to be the 
quickest, surest and sgtest cure for 
boils, bruises, burns, carbuncles, 
cuts, poison oak. old sores, lilcers and 
skin diseases o f every nature, and 
most efficient in preventing blood 
poison. Dr. Jas. R. Phelps, Dorches
ter, Mass., says: “ Gray’s Ointment Is 
my sheet anchor in cases o f  carbun
cles, unhealthy granulations and 
blood poison. I use Gray’s Ointment 
in my practice." A  free sample o f 
the ointment can be bad by any one 
addressing Dr. W. F. Gray ft  Co., 817 
Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn. 26c a 
box at druggists, or direct by mail 
from the manufacturer.

Rev. W. F. Boren o f Darden, 
Tenn., w ill preach twice a month at 
Royal Street Church, Jackson, Tenn. 
It seems a pity that the church can 
not continue to maintain worship for 
full time. Brother Boren w ill be a 
faithful undershepherd.
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Tn v n i l U V  C IQ T C D  *® Y o u  a n d  Evory S iste r  8 u f-  
1(1 TUU R II u l u l C n  e r in g  from  W o m a n ’s  A ilm en ts .

I mm m womaD.
1 know woman*! •offarinfs.
1 bare fonnd the eore.
I will mall. frt*e of anr ebarge, b t Imk Imf 

rtwUh full InstraoUonatoanj tunerer from 
woman’sailroenta. 1 want to WU tl women about
this cure—yea my reader, for youraelf, your 
daugntor, your mother, or your auter. I  wont to
tell you how to cure youi^rea at home 'vlth* 

tthehelpofadoctor.outtnehelpofadoctor. Menmwtnnderetard 
women'! euffiTlngs. What we women knowfm 
umritaea we know better than any doctor. 1 
know that my'home treatment l« aafe and aure 
cure for ImrrfwM w WMthh MMhtrfn, OlcwaHMi. Dk-
Ktctatil or FoUlec of Hm Wont, frohito. tewtr tr PoiaW 

irMt, UttrkM Of Oririoo Tenert, er S r^ t ;  oJm  oilot to 
tfsO, tack ooi towok. toirlat tfev! roolitft. MmttMti, 
ertookg ftoHeg w$ tko Mko, attaadiokt (mI
ktsO, tack ooi towok, toirlat tfev! roolk 
crtooklg ftoHeg W$ tko Mko, attaactok. 0anr« is cry. mi 
fkilMt. vMilMtt, kWoty. ooi MaMor trootki vtoro coMoi 
tr mtkMtcot tieolkr to our oox.

1 want to tend you i  coatlito Ho IrMtwHl
ooHrtk Hh  to pro re to you that you can euro

with to oontlnue, It will coct you only about 1
will not Interfere with your work or occupation, ioit oootf no foer t__  ___ ___ ___________  ̂ _
toller If you with, and 1 will tend you tho treatment for your cane, imtlrelr free.ln plain wrap* 
per. by return mall. I will alto aoml you fm  tfotot my )K>ok—**W0lliUrt 6WI limeAL AOfISCI*' with 
ezplanatoiw iliuttrailontehowin^ why women tuner, and how they can easily cure themerlTet 
at home. Brery woman should bare it, and learn to Ikkkftr tortoif. Then when thedoctortayi^ 
'*You mutt bare an operation,** you can decide for yonrHelf. Thoutandt of women hare cured 
thenuelyet with my home remedy. It  enrea til tW tr rtttg, Tt Btlkirt tf •ttckHrt, I  w ill explain a 
simple home treatment which tt>eedlly and eff <*ctual1y curni tjeucorrhoea. Green Sloknett and 
Painful or liregoUr Menstruation in young l^adiee, Plumpneat and healthmlwaytreaultsfrom 
its use.

Whereyer you liye. I  can r^for yon to ladles of your own locality who know and will gladly 
tell any sufferer that this ■••• TfMtMit really carts all women*tdlteases, and makes women well, 
strong, plumj> and robust, iasl mwi m  f m  wmntu and the free ten day's treatment Is yours, also 
the book, write to-day. as you may not sue this offer aaain. Address •

241 • •M R S . Ms S U M M E R S , Box S o u t h  B e n d ,  I n d . .  u . s . r

WC PAY raEIQHTA PETALUMA INCUBATOR and BROODERi
STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

W ill Put Money In Your Pocket.
Petaluma Goods arc absolutely as represented. Have been ' 
manufactured and sold for 34 years — Combine every im-| 
proved hatching device witli durability, case o f  operation 
and econom y o f  running expense. Honestly made of- the 
famous California Redwood and high grade materials. Either 
H ot A ir  o r  H o t W ater— Heated by oil, gas or electricity, 
time w ith  constant serv ice . . '

Petaluma Incubators
Pricen sccordint; to egg cspacity—Prom $8.60 ami $1*2.60 for 01 vgg size to $62.00 (or 501 egg sire. 

You  Raise T h e  Chicks You  Hatch W ith  Petaluma Brooders.
W rite  N o w  for Catalog tolling how Poultry Uaimng itf M on ey for Y ou .

1( your Hardware I>caler don’t handle send order to

PETALUMA INCUBATOR

W iil  last a life

arc realty Rcl(*rc(;ulattnx and acit-ycntllatinx* 
You don't ait up nlKhU with The Petaluma.

CO.,
W1 PAY FHEiaHT. Dos North Dolawaro SIroot INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

$7.00 India 
P ap e r B ib le  

for $3
Ideal Xmas Present

This cut shows the dlflerence in 
the sise o f  the regular paper and 
this marvelous thin, strong, India 
paper.

The Type—la rge , clear, black-foce, 
self-pronouncing ^linion. Jbooks al
most as large os Long Prim'er.
The Paper—Fine, white, world-re
nowned India paper; opaque and yet 
very thin hnd durable, thus giving 
you a small Bible in large type.
The Binding—Extra auality o f  Per
sian Morocco red under gold edges, 
French calf lined to edge, silk sewea 
silk headband and marker. This 
Bible will last you a  lifetime ordi
nary use

The lle lps—References, Concord
ance and Maps ail the best.
The Patent—Bound under the new 
patent, which prevents the Bible 
from breaking in the back. W e 
guamn.tee this.

! Sice—OixT^xi of on Inch thick.
The Price— Ît is easily worth $7.00, 
but the publishers are making a 
specialty o f  it for advertising pnr-

r es and thus we are offering them 
you at the special net price o f 
$3.00. Postage, 15o extra. Your 

name in gold 25o extra.
I f  you are not pleased In every way 
you can return Bible and money will 
be refunded.

PENTEC O STAL P U B L IS H IN G  COMPANY, Louisyille, Ky.

POCKET S .S .CO M M CSTKRT
FOR te iS . 8ELF-PR0N0UNCINB EdHloa
on Lnuoii, and lext for tbe-«bola

tiiilHluiil Explauatlouj. 
In Bln but Largt In Suggnlloii ind 

Fad Dallr Blldn HtMidinas for 1913.otio 
Tppica of Baplltl Young Peoplt’a Union, 

eto, Bod Clot ta hib U o ip ^  8 ^  
tor Notpi eoa.'pontrmld. 

tnis WnnlnCAdnoMTnknn.AntnlsWnn__________
. ROBLe. t s k i ^  Udi. ChlMt* wtSicKUa

M lb « l

"Corporal Cam eron," Ralph Con
nor’s latest noveli is a story o f the 
Northwest mounted police— but It is 
a great deal more than a story o f ’ 
this wonderful body o f men and 
their achievement. I t  is the life- 
story o f  a young man from  his col
lege days in Edinburgh, surrounded 
by culture arid refinemont, through 

' the time when youthful temptations 
mastered him tem porarily; then 
through the period o f reconstruction 
in his life  to the point when ambi
tion spurs him to tho seeking o f a 
career in the New W orld. Prom  this 
point on, the story becomes o n e 'o f  
struggle and efforts to gain a foot
hold in Canada. Young Cameron 
travels the road that all young for
tune-seekers travel. H e meets in 
Montreal and W estern Ontario nil 
the trials that beset the young B rit
isher. The humor o f his experiences 
interm ingle with tragedies, trifling 
and important. At last there Is the 
call o f the W est, and the blood o f the 
young Scot is set a-tingle. In the 
country o f the Macleod tra il he 
meets men and tasks that challenge 
tho best o f his traditions and his 
skill. And he has stuff In him that 
makes a hero.

Taken ail in ail, this book Is tbs 
actual life  story o f tho direction o f 
the ambitions o f a man o f Iron nerve 
and with red blood In his veins. In 
addition it adds a fltting chapter to 
Ralph Connor’s groat story-history 
o f the making o f tho Northwest. In 
none o f his books has the author 
done such genuinely picturesque 
work— for never before has he had 
so picturesque a subject.

It  does not require an experienced 
or practical reader to discover that 
Ralph Connor is w riting o f a life  
with which he is Intimately fam iliar, 
for he has endowed emigrant, Indian 
cowboy, trader and patrolman with 
their own unmistakable characteris
tics. Not in any other known book 
is there given a truer picture o f the 
life  o f the young settler. H is pres
ent hero-character Is a nation-build
er— one o f the great strong arms o f 
the law in the Northwest Country 
that has made that section o f Can
ada the marvel o f the world for 
peace and contentment and security.

"Corporal Cameron’’ is a more 
than fltting companion in life  and 
literature fo r  "T h e  Sky P ilo t ,"  "T h e  
Doctor”  and "T h e  Prospector,”  and 
In the very  nature o f  the case the 
romance o f soldiery gives the Cor
poral a prem ier place.

Publication date, Nov. 23. Price, 
net, $1.26.

W H A T  TO DO W IT H  DISCARDED 
PAPE R S.

H A R D  COLDS.

9 00RDS IN l O H O U R S9  ams ^ ilw s M w i

A Helping Hand
The I, C. S. actually taken the work

ingman by the hand and helpi him to 
prosperity.

You maybe working under luch cir- 
cunutancet that advance •eemi impos
sible, but the I. C. S, will show you 
how to GO UP. You may now have
a fairly good ^ it io n , but you can go 
still higher. Just follow the exampleexampi
set by thousands of I. C. S. men who 
have made good and are making good.

Every month an averaf^e of over 400 
students of the International Corre
spondence Schools voluntarily report an 
increase in their earnings.

Think of a man who a short time
ago was earning but $10 a week and it 
now earning five timet that amount.
Think of a day laborer being qualified 
at a superintendent as the result of 
I. C. S. training.

These are not exceptional cases. 
There are thousands of them. The 
I, C. S. will tell you who they are.

Matk tndniBH thecoui>on aience, and ihc I.C.S. 
will nlfer r'>u apeciai advantacra. II you are nn| 
pcrfrrtlr aatiafied you are under no obllcatlona 
lo proceed loriher.

m TERNATIONU CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,
I itoE 1160 m :i i a n t o n . p a .
I_̂  Ktplftio. witboai farther oltllcotloD on my part, bnw■ napiaio. wiimtuA lon n rr (Ntiissiion on my part. Dn< 
,1 can qualify for tho poaitlon Itofom whirh 1 mark X
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W indow  Triinm inx 
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iPreacoi Orrupntlon 
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Tniasas Lika Thaw kra a Crima

Hsrs’a so end to (he curae of
wearlns atnipa and s p ^ ^ th a t
squeeze and pinch—padi 
no Kood--tnuaea Inal 
ahoHco jrour Ufa.

Here'a somethloc abeolutelr

___ do
•Impljr

J to kora your 
turo from coming ouL Test It on SI daya trUJ and oee. 
It It doeaa*t bold at all tlmoa, then It won't ooat you a
alnito cenL

Haa relleeod aoms of tbo wont 
them entirely weU. ■ Docton and lurgeons who know of

teaw . on record—made

Every copy o f this valuable pub- 
I'cation ehould be "passed on " to 
other fam ilies a fter it has served its 
purpose in the homes o f its subscrib
ers. The missionary possibilities o f 
such literature in frontier homes is 
wonderful. It  is a sin to destroy it 
when so much good can be done with 
It at very small expense. W rite  for 
full particulars and for the name and 
address o f one or more fam ilies 
whose homes would be greatly en
riched by your good literature. Ad
dress: T H E  P A P E R  MISSION.

Rev. B. A. Loving, Supt., 
Woodward, Okla.

It recomroeod It (netcad of opermtlos. No belt, no leg- 
atrapa, no sprlngB. U  wa1cr*pro<rf—wrlU hold in ~ 

W m n for Fkns Book and find ont all about It.
bath.

__  Book
print. Clotb*bound. 
eprtng truaKi cannot

la full of facta nerer befors put In
M oaget. ExpUlna why eUitlc and _ ________ ____
help you. Showi danger* of operation. Bxpoeaathe

..— ..----- „  “ rtastersT' ale.
wasting money. Bbows whyfO

humbug **apfdlances, 
W lUsa*' ---- *-----are you from wasting money. Bbows whyfO
days (rial we allow is the only safe way to test anything 
tor rtiftur* and bow we offer you the only thing gooa 

»ugs to stand such slang and tbnraugh test 
Joolc gives over LOSS voluntary endorsei 

for tt tOKlay—It trOa you things yon could i 
by going to doctors or dnijtstores. Addre... 
H g W r - W n U  GO.. 12i Csit M  $trM(« I n  lark Cltr

•DOUgS_________________ ___________
Book gives over LOSS voluntary endorsements, 

t to*day—It trOa you things yon could never find out

Mrs. Wlaslours SoofUnĝ Syrap
Hai baan oaadforovargHCTY-WVBYKABlb>
i i  ILUONB of ~MOTHEBfl tor tbair CHU-D^ M
WBIUC TSKTUINO. with PPUTRCT BUL 
It BOOTHES tbe CHILD, 80FTEN8 tba OUlU, 
ALLAYS aU PAIN; CUBER WIND OOUC, U
tba bast lamadr for DIARRBCKA. Bold by 
Dnuflsta la every jwrt of tba world. Be aura 
end ask for "Mis. Onslow's Bootblas Byrop. 
sad teks no other kind. Twanty-Ova oanta a bob 
Ua. ANOLOANDWBLLTUEOAEMEDY. .

GM CAICEB BE CURED? ITCABl
record e f kb* Kellom BoepKol la wtUmuk peirale.

in klslery, having eeren to stoy enred pennanently 
wlthonklke nee M the half# or X *B ^  over f t  prr M L  
o f the Bsany hendrsde of auXerers from eaiwer whiet

People whose blood is pure are not 
nearly so likely  to take hard colds as 
are others. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
makes the blood pure; and this great 
medicine recovers’ the system after a 
hold AS no other medicine does. Take 
Hood ’B.

H k«s Inaw a Sort w  th. past ORm o  jm n .  , ^
_g^aava>ssB sa ilw .>sV ta «B «a .>sfd toetsH taw
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KELLAM HOSPITAL
1 9 1 T  Mf. mrnfn S L .  n fok w o itS , V b

DROPSY cured witb a vax»ui>le reiu- 
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braatb In M to 48 bouiSL 
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u iiL ,Bamady 0*a tU  AoalaU I , AUaata. Os.
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E V A N a E L I S T I C  l i B P A R T M R N T .

1 am sure that you will be Inter- 
oBtocl to know that the Bvangeliatic 
Department o f the Home Mission 
Hoard is energetically endeavoring 
to carry out the instructions o f the 
Convention at Oklahoina City In ap
pointing an evangelist to the negroes, 
an evangelist to the schools and col- 
loKcs, and an evangelist to work 
among the mountains. The Rev. J. 
\V. Dailey o f Texas, for some years 
doing co-operative work under the 
direction o f the Home Mission Board 
and the State Board o f Texas, is the 
nowly-elected evangelist to the ne
groes. He has had wide experience 
already and is most heartily com
mended by the Texas brethren and 
all others who know him. Ho has 
already begun work with us and will 
come to Mobile on November 17 to 
lend the colored churches o f that city 
in an evangelistic campaign, while 
wo are leading the white Baptist 
churches. This w ill be the first time 
in the history o f our department, or 
in the history o f Southern Baptists, 
BO far as I  know, when all the Bap
tists of a city, both white and color
ed, are to be engaged In an effort to 
win a city to God. Pray for us that 
great may be the victory.

Rev. W. Li. W alker of Charlotte, 
,N'. has been elected as the evan
gelist to the schools and colleges in 
the Convention territory and will be
gin his work on Jan. 1, 1913. He has 
already had long experience. Is a man 
of cnltnre and consecration, exceed
ingly sane in his evangelistic work, 
a great lover o f the young, and, al
though Bo'me might not look upon 
this as a proper qualification, he is 
very fond o f athletics and knows well 
how to mingle with college students. 
1 believe this movement Is to mark 
an epoch in our effort to win In the 
most impressionable period o f life  
the studgjits o f our schools and col
leges for service in the Kingdom.

Rev. J. C. Owen, form erly a mis
sionary to China under our Foreign 
Board, has been elected as an evan
gelist to the mountain people, with 
headquarters at Asheville, N. C. Hu 
will be under the direct supervision 
of Dr. A. E. Brown, Superintendent 
of our mountain school work, and 
will greatly add to the efficiency o f 
our already exceedingly efficient 
work in 'the mountain section. I  feel 
that the denomination is to be con
gratulated upon hls'selection, as well 
as upon the selection o f these other 
men.

I am sending you an account by 
Dr. Hamilton o f the campaign in 
Lynchburg, Va. In addition to the 
342 that had been received at the 
close o f the three weeks' campaign, 
during the few  days that followed 
there were other additions to run the 
total up to about 380, with others 
yet to follow.

You and your readers w ill ho in
terested to know that we begin a 
campaign Nov. 17 in Mobile, Ala.; 
Dec. 1 In L ittle  Rock, Ark. Begin
ning with January, we open a State
wide evangelistic'cam paign in F lor
ida. The eight Baptist churches In 
Jacksonville are the first to enlist in 
this warfare. From Jacksonville the 
evangelists w ill go out into the differ
ent towns and cities o f the State, and

T7ie Best Christmas Present 
For Your Entire Family

CljrtiitmaiS Pceieient
Coupon

Every new tubteriber who et once cuU out and 
sends this slip (sr ■caUsat this paUicstisa) with $2.00 
for Um.52 Utacs sf The Companion fsr 1913 will recetTt

Gift 1
All the remaining itniet for 1912, including 

the beautiful Holiday Numbers for Thanksgiving 
and Christmas.

Gift 2
The Companion Window Transparency and 

Calendar for 1913, the most exquisite souvenir 
ever sent to Companion readers. An extra copy 
goes to every one making a gift subscription.

Then all the issues of The Youth’s Companion 
from now until January, 1914 — all for less than 
4 cents a week.____________________________  1*̂

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON. MASS.

” The Youth*s Companion has been 
in the nature o f a household necessity 
with us for many years; read and 
enjoyed by old and young alike. W e 
have often thought and said that it 
is altogether the best periodical o f its 
class that comes to our home or our 
editorial table; in fact, it is in a class 
by itself distinctly without a peer,**

T his is what a Southein clergyman says, and he 
is but one of a  score w ho write in the same vein.
Isn't it worth while to have a  Christmas present 
of that kind in the house? A part from the in
forming contributions by famous men, there are 
the stories,—  250  of them,—  and among them

The Game-Warden Series
A  remarkable group of stories, by Charles Tenney 
Jackson, of the conflicts between the guardians and the 
violators of the Louisiaiu game-laws.

Old Plantation Days
A  series of sympathetic and faithful pictures of life on 
an old South Carolina plantation, by A r ^ b a ld  Rutledge.

Tales of the Old Farm
T he old farm down in Maine has been made familiar 
by C . A . Stephens to thousands of Companion readers, 
and they will rejoice to revisit it, and feel at second hand 
the experience of “ Cutting Ice at 14° Below.”

Missouri Stories
T he early history of the region along the Missouri River 
is full of strange romance. This group of stories by vari
ous hands presents a  notable picture of the sturdy pioneers.

the campaign will be closed by the 
united effort o f the seven churches in 
Tampa in March. W e are hoping that 
every' Baptist church in the State of 
Florida may Join this movement and 
that for once a whole State may turn 
its attention toward the winning o f 
the lost. Pray with us that It may 
even be so. Faithfully yours, 

WESTON BRUNER, 
General Evangelist.

G R AY— Miss Grace L. Gray, 
daughter o f A. W . and Florence 
Gray, was born Sept. 22, 1891, and 
died Oct. 5, 1912, aftei* a lingering 
il ness o f several montbsl

She professed faith In Christ and 
united with the Concord Baptist 
Church at the age o f 13, where she 
lived a falthf'ul and devoted Chris
tian life  up to the time o f her death. 
She bore her afflictions with cheer
fulness and always exhibited-a spirit 
o f resignation characteristic o f a 
true and devoted child o f God. often 
assuring her mother that all was

well with her, and that she was not 
afraid to die. She was a dutiful and 
obedient daughter, and has le ft a 
vacancy in the home that can never 
be filled. She is missed at home, at 
church, at Sunday School, and in the 
social walks o f life.

In a large measure, she sacrificed 
her own life  to make others happy. 
Her life  was a rare Jewel, her spirit 
as gold refined in the fire, ready for 

.heaven; fiowers, not thorns; sun
shine, not shadow, did she scatter 
everywhere. It  Is a happy thought 
to  know that she had set her earthly 
house In' order and was fu lly pre
pared for that mansion not made 
with hands. So we hope to meet her 
in that fa ir land where sickness, sor
row,. ' pain and death are fe lt and 
feared no more.
"H ope looks beyond the bounds o f 

time.
When what wo now deplore 

Shall rise in full Immortal prime.
To bloom, but fade no more.”
The funeral services were con

ducted by her pastor. Rev. B. F. 
W itt, in the Concord Church on the 
evening o f the 6th o f October, after 
which her mortal remains were laid 
to rest in the Bible Cemetery in the 
presence o f a large crowd o f sorrow
ing relatives and.friends.

Her Sunday School classmates 
acted as pallbearers. W ritten by her 
Sunday School teacher,

DR. J. T . DYER.

FO R BRONOHIAIi TROUBLES

and all inflammations o f the organs 
o f breathing, 'Vick's Croup and Pneu
monia Salve is found to have a most 
happy effect, relieving the difficult 
breathing, encouraging expulsion o f 
phlegm, reducing fever and assisting 
to rapid restoration o f the patient. 
Free sample on request. Elold in 25o, 
EOe or fl.OO slses at all druggists, or 
by mail. The Vick Chemical Com
pany, 41 Milton Avenue, Greensboro, 
N. C.

You Look Prematurely Old
iiigly.grIailffffnylMira- Una “ U 'W C O LT*  NAM W U S M iO . M m S I.00. rataH.
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PERFECTLY DELIGHTED
• • * ■ • , ■

th e  B a p t is t  &  j^ e f le e to r  P ia n o  © lu b
THE ADVERTISINQ M ANAGER of the Baptist and Reflector dropped in on Mr. Dorongh, President of Ludden & Bates, the other day 

for a social call. Lying on his desk was a letter from a prominent clergyman, which read: “ W e are perfectly delighted with the superb in

strument, etc., etc.”  When the visitor remarked that this letter would prove interesting to the readers of the Baptist and Reflector, Mr. 

Dorongh replied that similar letters were received practically every day and that another Club would have to be arranged for at once.
This seemed almost too good to be true, but wlien it is remembered 

that in tlie organization o f the Club every conceivable safeguard and 
proteetion is thrown around ̂ tlie club member so that there is abso
lutely nothing for him to be dissatisfied about, the wonder is readily 
explained. The thirty days free trial, the exc|iange privilege, tlie 
great saving in cost, the triple guarantee, the convenient payment priv- 
jlege, and the sui)erb (piality o f the liudden & Hates’ Pianofortes— 
these combine to make a piano opportuity, the like o f wliieh has. never 
before been known.

W R ITE  FOR YOUR COPY OF THE CLUB ’S CATALOGUE TODAY

It is a thing of beauty, sets forth fully and clearly every detail'of 
the Club and contains information that you simply cannot afford to do 
without. It explains bow, by uniting our interests in a Club of One 
Hundred piano buyers, instead of each one purchasing from a different 
factory, we are able to save approximately one-third of the cost, and at 
the same time provi<le many attractive side features of convenience, 
safety and economy.

The new Club booklet also contains handsome photo-eiigruvings 
showing the five beautiful styles of instruments that are now available. 
I f you are at alt interested in pianos, grand or upright, or in self-player 
pianos, send in your name and address. We have a coj)y reserved for 
vou. Address.This Swoet-tonod CablmH Grand Uprlg-ht Pliino Is only one of the nve beauUful 

styles from which Club Members may maike their selection. The cataloBue con
tains a Baby Grand, three styles of Cabinet Grand Uprights and a Self-Player, 
sometlmuo called an Automatic Player. LUD DEN & BATES (Baptist and Reflector Club Dept.), Atlanta, Ga.

n o t e :—T he executive ofneea for' the South and West are located In Atlanta. Ga.. but all Instruments are shipped direct from the factory In Illinois, freight prepaid.

OCR CliUBBING O FFE R  
W ith  The Youth's Companion.

LOS ANGELES LETTER .

W e have made an arrangement 
with The Youth ’s Companion which 
enables us to offer that famous fam
ily weekly paper with ours on espe
cially attractive terms. W e know o f 
no publication that we can more 
heartily recommend to our subscrib
ers than The Youth’s Companion. 
Providing the best o f stories and ar
ticles which contribute to useful 
knowledge, it alms to leave every 
reader richer in mind and heart, and 
to add something to the cheerfulness 
in every reader’s life.

' Great Fam ily Combination.
Baptist and R eflector............... $2.00
The Youth’s Companion...........$2.00
Both paperH togeth er......... .. . . $3.50
Scud all subscriptions to this office.

B A PTIST  AND REFLECTOR, 
Nashville, Tenn.

T H E  H O LY  B IB LE  AB A  C H RIST
MAS PRESENT.

1
What could be more appropriate? 

To  celebrate the birth o f our Savior 
through the giving o f H is own W ord 
strikes the w riter as k very timely 
present, and one sure to bo appre
ciated by every God-fearing man, 
woman or child. Read the remark
able offer o f an old. reliable Bible 
House on nnotlier page.

W ANTED .

A  Literature Committee in every 
church, Sunday School. Young Peo
ple’s Society, Missionary Society, W . 
C. T. U., etc., who will send papers, 
magazines, etc., to missionaries and 
to fam ilies liv ing on mission fields. 
F o r  fu ll particulars a d d r ^ ;

T H E  P A P E R  MISSION,
Rev. B. A. Loving, Supt, - 

Woodward, Okla.

Am just In receipt o f the “ home" 
paper o f Nov. 7, and, as always, it 
gives me great Joy to read o f the 
work of the brethren In "Sunny Tcn- 
nessoe." W hile I am an exile from 
homo, for a time, I am doing the best 
I can for our common Christ. I am 
always glad to see notes In the Bap
tist and Reflector from my old school
mates and friends. I noted with 
pleasure this week the list o f names 
o f Tennesseans attending the Semi
nary at Louisville. I very much wish 
to be with them there, and If ever the 
work here will permit It, 1 w ill be 
there.

W e are liv ing In the "N ew  Y ork " 
of the West. No city In this country 
has had such marvelous growth as 
has the City o f Los Angeles. And 
while the Baptists have not been able 
to cope with the emergency, still we 
are in the lead. To have in our city 
a man like Dr. J. Whitcomb Brough- 
er, preaching to the largest audiences 
o f any man o f any denomination on 
the coast, Is o f no little  consequence 
to our denomination here. Coming 
to the Central Church soon is an
other Southerner, Dr. Jas. W . K ra
mer, o f Alabama. About half the pas
tors In the city are Southern men.

The Lord has graciously blessed 
my efforts since I came to the West. 
The South Park Baptist Church, o f 
which I am pastor, has bad the most 
marvelous growth o f any church on 
the coast o f any denomination. I 
have been pastor for fifteen months 
and the membership has increased 
200 per cent, over 100 baptisms, ad
ditions every Sunday since Sept. 1, 
conversions at evening services and 
at prayer meeting, plans for another 
building'; the new one, dedicated 
April 2g, already being Inadequate, 
hlthough it. baa a capacity o f 600 or 
more.

Use itID Weeks FREE
NO

MONEY

No Monov

___________ e4ls»Bkie*laecoeip$L Suo$if.dBrable, nmsrery Iredys fcis I
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*f1w K M Q  S A N IT A R Y  S C R A R A T O R  In an sizes cost xoo only ooe-hslf as aueb asacvat*s na* 
cMaca. Asriat direct froa oor factocy sas^yoa all the ezpeaie of the acents. salesmen. itorcA wifook etc.
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I l f A  L l i n f l f  G u R I W I I R G  Sbo«ld any part oI  Uw KJaf Scfaraior prore defective la toa-
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OmhaH mmmrn StSf wTtoBtibfy Saoh »| towofy jCINCT̂ pir f  r.

King Separator Works 217 r a n o s t .  , 
M I F F A I jO , N . V . J

W ords multiply, one cannot tell 
about tbe great work to be done here 
for Christ. W hen the Panama Canal 
opens this w ill be the center o f the 
earth fo r  some time.

I rejo ice in the great meetings in 
the churches in Tennessee. Some
how my heart longs for the .State o f 
my birth. C. O. JOHNSON.

Rev. Gordon Barrett has deter

mined to make bis resignation at 
Cordell, Okla., permanent. It  Is not 
known where he w ill locate.

Rev. A. N. Hall o f Stamford, Tex., 
becomes Superintendent o f  the City 
Mission W ork  o f Dallas, Tex. He 
was once pastor at Muskogee, Okla.

Evangelist L. B. F inney has been 
called to the care o f the church at 
Midland. and 'ta k es  charge
Jan. 1.


